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Partly Cloudy 
IOWA - Partly cloudY, scat&ered 
showers tn norih-untnl today, In 
noribu.sl tolllOlToW; warmer In 

east today; cooler tomorrow. 
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University of. Iowa 'To Have Exhibit at Iowa State Fair~~::n~:d~fIn 
Plans Revec:tled Indians Stage Annual Ceremony Efforts of A. F. of L. To Settle 

Dispute of Actor8 ·Blow Up; 
The Rains Came-For Half Hour German Move 

For Educatio~, 
Hospital Booth 
DilJpJays Will Be In 
Education, Grandstand 
Blulding of ExpP!Jition 

Plans were revealed yesterday 
for the University of Iowa's ex
/libil at the Iowa State fair in 
Des Moines, Tbe exhibit will be 
in the Iowa education and grand
stand building, along with all 
other exhibits by Ihe schools un'7 
der the Iowa State board of edu
calion-Iowa State college, Vin
ton School for the Blind, Iowa 
state Teachers college and the 
Iowa School for the Deaf. 

The University of Iowa wJll 
occupy two booths at the ex· 
blbit. In one of these will be 
the healing arts ~ pharmacy, 
medicine, nUrsing and dentistry. 
In the other bootl1 will be dis
played tbe tIne arts, the college of 
engineering and the general uni
versity, 

Movies To Be Shown 
Nearby, on the outside wall of 

a projection studio where moving 

Seven thousand Indians from 40 
different tribes gather at Gallup, 
N. M" for their annual inter
tribal ceremonial, which incluqes 
various dances ' and sports events. 

Among the tribes participating 

al'e the Navajo, Hopi, ZUni, 
Apache, Ute, Leguna, Acoma and 
other desert Indiah peoples. 

I Will Resume Talks in October 
I ATLANTIC CITY, N. J" Aug. IATSE to revoke the charter, and 

1

18 (AP) - Efforts of the Ameri· also proposed that the AAAA take 
can Federation of Labor to settle back the AFA, headed by Sophie 

. 'd' t· I d' Tucker. III JUt'IS Ie lona Ispute among "The representa ti ves of the 4.A," 
actors' u.nions blew up tonight, Green announced tonight, "reject· 

I with President Willial)'l Green of ed our efforts to bring peace, the 
the AFL announcing they would latest efforts being an interpreta-

I 
not be resumed until the ledera· tion .Of a recent ruling regarding a 
tion holds its national convention committee ot 10 to supervise a 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, next October. special election in the AFA." 

The Associated Actors and Art· These were the "final efforts" 
Ists of America (4-A) had called of the executive council at its At
on the AFL to force the Interna- lantic City session, Green sa id . 
tiona I Alliance of Theatrical Stage Several representatives of ac
Employes (IATSE) to revoke the tOI'S' unions, allied under the 
charter it gave to the American AAAA, were reported to have 
Federation of Actors after t.he 4-A walked out fln the council, taking 
had expelled the union or vaude- a train to New York before Green 
ville and circus performers. announced official abandonment 

The AFL last week ordered the of negotiations. 

Printers' Union Suspended By 
A. F. of L. for Failure To Pay 
Special Asse ments for Drives 
.--------------.------------

Military Agreement 
Replaces Former Nazi 
Guarantee to Slovaks 

BRATISLAVA, Slovakia, Aug. 
18 (AP) - The Bratislava radio 
station Bnnounced tonight t hat 
"owing to the existing situation" 
Germany has taken military pos· 
session ot Slovakia. 

The announcement for reasons 
unexplained was made In Eng
lish - a language which most of 
Slovakia's 2,600,000 Inhabitants 
do not understand. 

H was learned trom reliable 
sources that a military agreement 
which was ratified today between 
Slovakia and Germany, places the 
little Slovak army of 30,000 and 
reservists numbering 300,000 un· 
der German command. 

Rumors Verified 
Alarming rumors which had 

circulated through \he capital aU 
day, seemed veri!ied tonight. 

These were: 
(I) German military governor 

will assume control In Bratislava, 
the capitaL 

picture scenes ffO~ all the rep- H C T lk W h 
:i~n~~gS~:~s l:~~ ~:n:~o:;: ungarian ount a 8 it Quest Ended Levy ~ad'e During 

Peak of Riva1ry 
With C,. r. o. Groups 

Here's !l view of a half-flooded I auto traIflc, A platform, bearing 
subway tube in Astoria, L. r., the many bags of rain-soaked cement 
result of a half-hour's torrential 

(2) Expanded operatIons by 
German troops in Slovak terri
tory, near the Polish border. 

(3) Gen. Ferdinand CBatlos, 
Slovakia's minister of war bas 
threatened to resign as a protest 
against domination of Slovak. 

pi.cting physical education and IF· Le d Ab Axe . 
athletics at the University of asclst a ers out 18 
Iowa. . I ' 

New Air])lane Motor 
Doe 400 MPH ArLANTIC CITY, N. J ., Aug. 18 

(AP ) -- The International Typo-

downpour which flooded cellars I ccllap ed, k1l1ing a man wbo had 
and streets, halted all railroad and sought refuge beneath it. 

In both booths, there will be -- . ----
large wall poster displays for the I SAMARIT ANS 
JIlost part with some display cases 
and table displays for certain ar· 
licks, ~ Offer Bl90d to, Stricken 

In the healing arts Qooth, the 
o.ollelo of pharmacy will show Omaha Youth 
by pictures jts classes, manufac
turing laboratory and hospital 
~nsary , On a table in front 
01 the postcrs will be di splays 
III student prescriptions and other 
work done in the coUege. 

Medicine R'epresen~d 
The colle.e of medicine will 

show by picturs the work done 
in the children's hospital and 
other departments. A display 
case will contain about 90 for
eign bodies removed from Uni
versity hospital patients. In ad

OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 18 (AP) 
- More than 150 Omahans to· 
nighl had offered their blood to 
ll ·year-old Richard Carpenter, 
Omaha, critically ill of a strep
tococcus infection in a hospital 
here. 

Eat'lier the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Carpenter appealed 
for a blood donoi' of a type 
which doctors said only seven 

dition to the display of these, persons out of one hundred have. 
there will be a lighted X-ray dis- Fifteen were found to have the 
play showing pictures of some of correct tYJ,le and the youngster 
these items in the persons. 

There will be a case situated in WI.lS given one transfusion. 
the middle of the booth which 

Diplomat Arrives 
In Rome Following 
Na~i Conversations 

ROME, Aug, 18 (AP}--Premier 
Mussollni, and his foreign minis· 
ter, Count Ciano, conCerred to
night with Foreign Minister Count 
Csaky of Hungary, 

Their talk followed long con
versations between Ciano and 
Csaky and presumably dealt with 
the part that Hungary, Iriend of 
the Rome-Berlin axis, will play if 
war breaks upon Europe, 

That Ciano and CBaky went to 
Mussolini was accepted in Italian 
circles as meaning their conversa
tions had led to something con
clusive. 

Hungarian friendship admitted
ly would be of great importance 
if war comes. 

Count Csaky flew here from 

armed forces. NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP) 
An a ronaulical engineer yanked graphical union-I'the prlnters"
a tarpaulin unceremoniously oft was declared i'autotnatically sus
an exhibit In the aviation building pended" from hie American Fed-
at th Na.w...¥od~ :VotUi!li..-ta4 to- . ..r; - La all 
day to uncover the mosi powel'[ul .. Con 01 bor t~'l-yff/l: t . -
high altitude ain.1'aft engine e\'er ure to pay about $16,Q(l0 tn specIal 
built. assessments for 0 I' g II n i z a t io n 

One Dead, 6 Injured 
In Iowa Bus Crash 

(4) The Slovak national coun·, 
cil has virtually surrendered Its 
authority over Internal aUairs to 
Gel'man leaders, who only last 
March gl,l.aranteed Slovaki.a's In· 
dependence for 25 years. 

Borders Poland 
Tested by both the army and drives. ------------------. navy, it. will make possible speeds 

above 400 milcs an hour for bomb
ing plancs rOI' the first. time since 
the feveri sh quest for higher 
speeds began incident lo the 
world-wild rearmament. 

The engine, with a rating of 
1,600 horsepower above altitudes 
of 20,000 feet, is highly super
chaTged. Streamlined in accord
ance with specifications of the na
tional advisory committee for 
aeronautics, it is bullet-like, com
pact and narrow of profile to re
duce wind resistance. At the fair, 
it is mounted in a display wing. 

Williafl\ Gr~nl AFL president, 
said the orgllfluat,ion's executive SNAKE DERBY 
council made the declaration at I --.----
the close of its annual summer Rattlers W III Have Race 
meeting today, ~ut that th~ prj~t- In Trinidad 
ers could obtam automatic rem· 
statement by paying up the assess-
ment. ' T R I N I DAD, Col., Aug. 18 

The special assessment of one (AP) - Rattlesnakes de{initely 
cent a member per month was le
vied by the AFL's national con
vention in 1937 at a time when 
rivalry with the Committee for In
dustrial Organization was ex
tremely high. 

will race In Tr inidad next week. 
District Judge John L. East 

denied today a petition tor an 
injunction filed by the Trini-

Youth Dies In 
Flames; Blame 
Tire Blowout 

Slovakia's frontier extends for 
200 miles along the southern bor
der of Poland, giving German 
troops a chance at a wide-swing. 
log flank attack on Polish indus
trial centers in south central Po ... 
land should war come. The area 
of Slovakia is about 14,000 square 
miles since it became an indepen
dent republic on the eve of 
Czecho-Slovakia's breakup. 

DUBUQUE, Aug. 18 (AP)-One The propaganda department 
person was killed and six ot.hers said the pact was secretly nego. 
injured, tht'ee critically, when the tiated several months ago and 
Dubuque-Waterloo bus plunged that it clearly defined the Ger
through a guard rail six miles west man military zone by which Ger

many could "defend" Slovakia. 

Mu.n~ch after talks with German Cobb Sure He'll Crack Existing Speed 
offiCIals. So unexpected was the 

dad Soft-Ball ass 0 cia t ion 
against the Trinidad Junior 

will show the work of the hos- Kl - R -
pi I a I orthopedics department. I eln eSUJ'll S 
There will be correctional braces ~-

, visit tha~ Count Ciano had to c~n· Record After 35294 MPH Trial in Utah 
eel appOintments with other dip' I • 

Chamber of Commerce, sponsor 
of the proposed "rattlesnake 
derbies." 

of Dyersville on highway 20, over
turned in a ditch, and bU'med, 

S\lI'VlvOl'S told reporters that 
an unidentilled youth 01 15 to 

Between Cadca and Zilina, about 
15 mHes, civilian motor traffic 
was repeatedly interrupted by 
the movement of soldiers. Cadca 

and casts used in the department. V P ·t- At 
Along the right end of the ..l,' or OSI Ion 

booth will be the college of den- • 
tistry exhibit of pictures and Illino.· S School 
culs 5howing tooth straightening . 
Work before and after. 

Flne Arta Displayed Prof. Earl Edwin Klein of the 
In the general university booth, social administration division of 

the fine arts will be .di5~layed the University of Iowa college of 
al?ng the. left wall. ThiS ~Isplay I commerce, has resigned his posl· 
Will consIst of a large plcture- tion at the university to accept a 
POster dispay for music, art and I position as , associate professor in 
drama, The art department, in I social administration at the Uni
addJllon will display two pamt- versity of nlinois. 
ings made by students for their I He has been at Iowa for one 
masters degree. These will be year. Besides his teaching duties 
a small model of the E. O. Diet- here, he was voluntarily faculty I 
riCh memorial mural now hang- advisor to university studeJ;lts af· 
ing in the university physiCS de- filiilted with the Evangelical and I 
partment library painted by Reform church. 
llicbard Gates and a painting by Before coming to Iowa Profes
Martha Rusk, Also there will sor Klein was an instructor at 
lie on display several walnut Elmhurst colle~e, George Willia~s 
wood carvings made by ~els college of ChIcago and was dl-

(See EXlJIBIT Page 3) rector of the Caroline Mission SQ-
, cial center at St. Louis. 

Al ------- d While teaching at George Wi!abama Flo. 0 Llams college in Chicago, Professor 
Klein acted as a graduate research 

L H assist;lnt at the University of Chi. osses ,eavy cago. At the University 01 Illinois 
he will teach classes in the grad· 
uate division of social welfare, 

SELMA, Ala., Aug, 18 CAP) - Professor Klein has been actIve 
Alabama counted millions in crop in social service welfare in Iowa 
and property los s e s anc:\ listed being a member of the program 
lOme 4.500 homeless tonight while committee of the government and 
atorm-bred flood cresl$ shltted social · welfare work of the Iowa 
down into the basins of the Ala- chapter of the American Associa-
bama and Cahaba rivers. I tion of Social Workers. 

A !leet of boats shuttled ije received his B.A. degree at 
throulh the distresaed areas on Elmhurst college, his M.A. at 
reacue and relief mlsaions. Wa$hlngton university in st. 

Many families were marooned Lollis, his B.D. at the Eden theo
on high ground, and C. W. Wynn, logical seminary and his Ph.D. at 
directilli Red CrCWIII relief actio the, school of social service ad
ViUea, reported a coastguarct air· mil1lstration at the University of 
Plane sighted 80 inunda~ed homes Chicago, He also attended Tulane 
In the Alabama basln and 250 university for a short period. 
llong the Cahaba, While at the University of Iowa, 

A tropical storm which moved Professor Klein has had a work 
In from the IUIt last week-end published by the University of 
clumped ralnfaD measurill8 from Chicago press, this his study of 
S to 16.111 Ihches over central and "Work Accidents to Minors in Uti-
'eouUl All\b~mll b¥ dawQ toda)', nOIs," 

lomats. ------
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, Weather conditions we r e per· 

Injured in Flch& 
AMES (AP) - One man was 

seriously injured and two others 
were held in jail here last night 
as a result of wnat Police Chief 
W. J, Cure said was a fight 
over the killing ot a dog. 

Utah, Aug. 18 (AP}-Genial John fect and the l3-mile salt track in 
Cobb of London appeared conli- fine shape as Cobb pushed his 
dent of cracking the existing speed three-and-a-hal! ton "Railton Red 
record fOr automobiles alter roar· Lion" almost to the world's mark 
ing across the salt beds at 352.94 of 357.5, held by a fellow country
miles an hour today in a test run man, Capt. George E. T. Eyston. 
that a year ago would have been His goal is 360 M.P,H., or six 
acclaimed rnlraculous. miles a minute. . 

As Six States Join in Shutdou)lJ, of Oil Wells · 

The soCtpall group sough t to 
bar the snake races on the 
grounds they would be a "public 
nuisance." 

Paris Shows 
Concern Over 
German Moves 

PARIS, Aug. 18 (AP) - French 

18 yeara of ace perished In the is on the Polish border in the 
bllUlln~ wreckacc. His body had Jablunka pass SQuth of Teschen. 

. Troops In Area 
nol been recovered rrom the Slovaks estimated 30,000 to 
wreckqc Ja.te tonJ~ht. 50,000 German troops were con. 
Critically inju red were two centrated in a relatively small 

Chicago, Ill., sisters, OUe Str ick- ' area about Zilina and declared 
land, 57, and Lavon Strick land, 47, additional forces had been sent 

. eastward along the frontier. 
~n~ Martin Woodhouse of EI Paso, Slovakia, a part of the former 

eOiie Strickland and Woodhouse ~zecho-Slovak republic, voted its 
were brought to Dubuque hospl- mdependence .March 14, 1938, the 
tals while L avo n Strickland was day before Hitler declared a pro
rUShed to a Manchester hospital. tectorate over Czech Bohemia and 
Dubuque and Manchester physi- Moravi a. 
clans held out little hope for tbe The German fuehrer, by a 
recovery of any ot the three. treaty of March 18, undertook to 

\ I official sources, expressing con
cern over reports reaching them 
tonight of German military pre
parations, said the government is 
"from now on taking the necessary 
measures to meet any eventuali-

Olle Strickland's injuries in- protect Slovakia, guaranteeing the 
cluded a fract lll'ed skull, leg, and boundaries lor a period of 2~ 
ankle and internal injuries. Her years. The treaty permitted the 
sister also suftered a fractured German armed forces at any time 
skull and internal injul·ies. Their to construct and man military 

(See BUS, Page 6) works in wes~rn Slovakia. 

A of oil opera- Oilmen in ceasing production. The 
tori against the trend of falling Interstate Compact commission, 
prices has now spread to six states .shpwrj in session in Oklahoma 
with Oklahoma, New Mexico, City, Okra" in.' above photo, has 
A,rkansas, Kansas and Louisiana recommended the shutdown of all 
followin. the example ot Texas oil wells in the mid-continent 

area. In pboto above may be .een 
Gov. Leon C. Phillips of Okla
homa (large man smoking cigar 
and shakinl hands) and, at bl, 
left, seated, Col. E. O. Thompson, 
chairman ot the commiNion. 

ty." , -------------------------------------
The semi-official Havas agency 

and other French news agencies 
issued almost identical dispatches 
from Paris tellina of German calls 
to reservists, German troop con
centrations In East Prussia and 
German mass requisitiOns of 

Diplomats in Berlin See Time 
At Hand for Things To Happen 

trucks, automobiles and materials. By LOUIS P. LOCHNER , 
These dispatches, as well as in· BERLIN, Aug. 18 (AP) - The announcement of Hungary's solld-

formation from official sources, feeling grew tonight in Berlin po- arity with the axis would result 
emphasized French·British "firm- litical circles, ('.specially among from Csaky's conversations in 

:~:':;td a~ig~l~~~~'!~ ~~~~:eu::~ 1~~0~~:~e~h~tert~~!a:~~gp~~~~d G~~:,nrh:;~S~~:twould the ad1 
whatever form it may appear." was nearing a decisive turn. mittedly tense situation between 

President Albert Lebrun inter- Two developments accounted Germany and Poland over the fu'; 
rupted hi. vacation in his native for this: Hungari an Foreign Min- ture of the Free City of Danzig 
Lorraine to make an inspection ister Count Csaky's Rome-Berlin reach the breaking point soon 
tour of the powerful Maginot line axis visits and renewal of a vio- thereafter? 
of fortifications near Launstroff lent anti-Polish campaign in the Meanwhile, the nazi press wa~ 
on the German frontier down the nazi press, filled with stories of German ref· 
Moselle valley. Diplomats anxiously awaited ugees from Poland. 

The various news agencies cited clarification of open assc.rtions in Human interest pictures show-
German pressure on Hungary and some German quarters before ing men, women and children 
Slovakia, Premier Mussolini's con- Count Csaky left Munich by air from Upper Silesia, Pomone, (the 
ference with his generals, Hun- today for Rome that Hungary had Polish cOlTldor) and even. other 
garian Forelan Minister Count been won as "Germany's comrade parts of Poland under the care of 
CBaky's visit to Salzburg and In 1I'I11l8." the nazi welfare organization ra. 
Rome, the German prellll campailn (A Hungarian foreign office minded students of German affairs 
against Poland and German in- .pokesman in Budapest declared that similar pictures of refugees 
ternal mllital'y preparations - to such statements were "~ntilrely from Sudeteniand marked the lut 
all of which they 8 a I d Prance untrue.") stages of the German-Czech crisis 
"cllnnot remain Indlfferent." I Diplomats wQoderet;1 whether an last SmUme1', 
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an carre I make for ils signifi
cance. To the end that the 01'

ganir.ation which now forms Ihe 
PRM should present only one can
didate the communist party has 
urged that Camacho and Mugica 
should consult one another and 
make a public declaration that 
either will withdraw and suppod 
the other when it becomes clear 
that one of them will secure a 
distinct majority in the PRM con
vention. Unless MUlrica elaborates 
his program be looks as thouth he 
has little chance to be considered 
the candidate. The new program 
of the PRM it is sure will include 
a demand for the total break-Up ' 
of the great estates, first sign that 
the Mexican left has at last begun 
to think about its land relorm. 

General Amaro, the extreme 
righ tist, has connections wi th the 
"Democratic Front," the revolu
tionary anti-communist party and 
with almost all of the reactionary 
groups. 

Almazan is a much more likely 
candidate. He will have the ap
proval of American and other for
eign interests. 

After the convention in Nove{l1-
ber, which will select tbe candi
date for the PRM, iDSUfJ;ectlon 11 

. expected in Mexico. The cot)ven .. 
CoUOn to Spaill.: tion itself will probably. be s\Qrmy, 

Mexico may play an even gteater 
War Or role in the restoration of demoo-
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Stewart Says- TUNING IN 
Sell&&or Nye aun 
Lookln, for G. 0 , P. 
Presldenti&l Bet 

with D. Mac Shower. 

LANNY RO S tcordln, company whose Hecdi 
By CHARLES P. STEWART has signed up with a new are almost entlrel.\' ,f1lJ't!". e., 

Central Press Columnist Ispon or beginning In November port materi&1. VeJvoda. ""' . ~ 
. when Barry Wood · .. eplaces him 

Sen. Gel aid P . Nye of North Ion the "Hit Parade" according to tune and lit ~l b .... b .... eIIII· 
Dakota ventures the guess that th t' . b t ed Will Glahe I MWJette ore __ 
the republicans' 1940 presidential a rumor a s gOlllg a au . tr& reeorded ,t and & Halted _ 
candidate hasn't yet "entered the K&y. LorraJne" the "IDt Parade" ber of Ule records were .. ttl ... 
picture." He says it won't be too vocalist, now has a protege. She's ed In this country by the VI. 
la le it he doesn't do so until next & 1.2r year.old cousin 01 the net- company. 
winter, To stand apy chance of work s1n.-e .. and the i&lter Is pay· 
winning, Nye adds, the G,O .P. In, aU expellJes for the young· 
candidate must be a liberal. He ster's coachlll&" in dramatics. 
agrees that social advances have 
been made under the new deal, 
but he thinks they can be im
proved on. 

Sen. Arthur V. Vandenberg of 
Michigan is about the most liberal 
republican thus fll'l' presidentially 
suggested, but obviously he Isn't 
liberal enough for the North Da
kotan, or the latter wouldn't have 
said that his ideal hasn't yet "en
tered the picture"-for Vanden
berg all'eady Is quite prominent 
jn itt ~ 

Can ~ye have been hinting at 

ANOTHER RUMOR 
. gOing about radio circles is 

that Jack Benny and Phil Harris 
are busting up after years to
gether. 

Warner studio Is eyeing' Benny 
Goodma.n's autobiography, "The 
KJngdom of SwlnK'." Bob Tasker 
and Johnny Bright have prepared 
& ~reen treatment of the book 
under the title of "Clarinet." 

GEORGE JESSEL, 
. ll'laste~ of ceremonies of 

the NBC "Celebrity Program" 
celebrates his 30th year in show 
business this week. 

SEVERAL OWNERS ~ 
,of the "drop-a-nicul" 

phonographs placed the reeords II! 
the coin machines around torelllJ 
settlements. Most at them were in 
the industrial sections of the mict
die west-Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Detroi t . It spread like fire and 
was soon played at all partles, 
hummed on the streets and being 
played in tens of thousands of the 
coin machines. 

Then Lew Br~wn made III 
lyrics for It; Vladimir Tlmm AI 
lI'ested Ule title, and on Mareb ZI, 
Eddie DeLaDKe made an Amerl· 
can swiDKtlme recordlu& of tM 
song- on Bluebird recordl. 

BY PUBLIC DEMAND 
.. other bands quickly picked 

it up and it soon climbed to the 
top bracket of the "Hit Parade." lVeuJrality? racy in South America and In the 

THE EXPORT bank has been political exclusion at European • 

brought under fire with charges i dictator powers. 
It it seems desirable for AmeI:

that recently executed cotton ica to have a brother democratic 
credits with Spain were granted government across the Rio Grande, 
Without careful scrutiny into the capable of prevenUne cIvil war 
possibility of repayment. I and cheekinlr..tlle growth of Ger-

himself, just possibJ.y? He's liberal 
enough to verge on classing as a 
radical. Nevertheless, he's stuck 
COnsistently to his Tepubllcan 
label. He was no comfort in the 
senate to President Coolidge 01' 

Prejlident Hoover, bul he never 
definitely . "flew" the G. O. P. 
"coop," like the La Follettes 01' 
Senator Norris. He didn't like the 
old conservative federal supreme 
court, but he's fought various new 
deal policies. In reality, I think 
he's an independent Technically, 
however, he's a pal'ly regular. 

L1IDl a.rul Abner have returned 
tp )Jollywood ~o prepare for their 
return to their CBS spot Aug. 28. 

TONY MARTIN 

The polka, of course, Im't DeW 

to music lovers. U's a Bohemlall 
dance of Polish origin In two. tour 
measure with Ule aecond bed ae· 
cented. BII' name band leaden 
have found It to be a Willi &bit 
will satisfy YOUDK person. &n4I oli 
--classical and swing loven. Those who defend the transac-

l 
man and Italian influence in ihe 

tioD aloe even doubtful if the $12,- Gulf and Caribbean seas, then I 
000,000 loan to the Franco gov- Avila Camacho would be the best 
ernment which finances the deal candidate Im' president. ' 
can be repaid, but they find con- To this end Americano'inter~t 
501ation in the faeL that if the in Mexico wiil grow unhaltingly 
cotton were not shipped to Spain to the point where eQncern ov ... : 
it might go to waste here. They it may be AS violent 88 that pre
argue that as long as there is dieted in Mexico itsell. 
credit with Spain it looks like a ' -'---+.~-""--
lIafe deal. Will The Ladies 

However, should the $12,000,000 
be defaulted it will prove costly 
til Spain because it will mean the 
end of American credit. It is un
likely that once Spain forgets to 
llay her obligations she will be 
con8idered in a friendly light. 

What seems logical about the 
shipment of cotton to Spain is 
that It wJil eventually lind its 
way to Germony and Italy, espe
cially should war come. In this 
case the support of the axis pow
ers by France will find his gov
ernment mOl'e reluctant to pay us 
101' the cotton. But should the 
ehipment and future qnes be made 
to serve the axis -powers it is like
ly that Spain will remain neutral 
in order to lieI've as a pOint of 
shipment !:.or the war supplies 
otherwise CtJt.sideJ'ed as contra
band. In that event only will 
Francll be zealOUS to maintain his 
credit with the export bank. 

• 
Vllited States' 
11lterest In 
Mexico's Election 

• 
Go A.'BUBtling? 

REPORTS FROM Paris put em
phas\s on milady's hips wah new 
versions 01 the old fashioned bus
tle. Evidences of the fashion's 
trend are already appearing in 
dresses, costume suits and evening 
wear. It seems almost unbeliev
able that women, American wo
men In particular, are wlJUng to 
sac"I'ifice comfort for anything so 
cumbersome as <I bustle, but what 
Paris says. America usually does. 

It is hardly conceivable that 
college girls will take to the idea 
for day wear. If they do it will be 
a mighty queer cambination to see 
sweater, skirt and ankle socks go 
bustling across the campus. Thc 
only ones to benefit from the idea 
ape those with a bit more than 
the average hip line who have 
been troubled with what to do 
with their hips. 

Styles are indeed tunny things 
but they keep the designers, art
ists, dressmakers, store buyers and 
women shoppers in a continuous 
panicky mood lest someone pres
ent s&mething before sOlnebody 

ADDITION OF candidates to' else and thereby create a rush for 
Mexico's preSidential calendar in-' it which cannot be supplied. 
creases Wlth the days even though But there is little danger the 
the election ilsel1 is not sfheduled rush Cor bustles cannot amply be 
unt!1 ne~t July. This early Interest provided unless this talk about 
wWch IS bound to grow mOl'e American women wanting com
intense as. o~er candidates ~n-I fort above all else Is tht! bunk. 
Dounce t,helr mtenti.ons of seeking And if it is the anti-bustle league 
the pI'esldential oUlce sllOuld not will be as short-lived as the wo
be overlooked as unimportant by men who go in for bustleS will be 
the United States. short-breathed. 

Leading the list of candidates 
thus far are Sanchez Tapia, Avila Young Democratl. 
Camacho and Francisco Mugica 
of the P81'ty of the Mexican revo- A.nswer Gallup Poll 
lutlon with Joaquin Amaro and A NATIONWIDE survey by the 
Juan Almazan the extreme 'right- American Institute of Public 
ist posslbflliies. Opinion revealed Thursday that a 

Growing proof of the import- mnjority of young democrats 1a
ance of the party of the Mexican VO'/' a third term for ROOllCvelt. 
revol\.\tion jies in the Cact that A carefully selected cross seo
Tapia, whose main motive is prob- lion of several thousand young 
ably personal interest or ambi- democrats between 20 and 29 were 
tion, should have sought the can- ask d: "Do you :favor a third term 
cUd.cy. for President Roosevelt?" and "It 

A year ago there is no doubt President Roosevelt runs for a 
tile average revolutionary workel' third term in 1940 will you vote 
elt.. Mexico would have chosen Cor him?" 
04meral Mugica as candldate. His Answet's to the first quesUon 
lone connection with agrarian and gave 52 per cent of the votes to 
other social problems gives him Roosevelt. Since the poll was not 
renown. Through Mugica's tire- directed at members 01 the Young 
Jess fight Article 123 from which Democratic clubs but ~ather at 
Mexican labor legislation sterna wide groups of unor,aniled 10uU. 
(the eight-hour day, restriction on the result is more significant. The 
chUa labor, etc.) was written into young democrats are more in favor 
the constitution. It is possible to- of a Roosevelt third term than 
day that Mugica may be too much party voters as a whole, the survey 
of a fire eater to be a convenient shows. 
candidate. Doubt as to his band- Sixty-two per cent of those I 
linl of the army and the fact he Questioned answered ''yes'' to "If 
may be too .radical for the PRM Roosevelt runs wilJ :you vote for 
lU'e factors against him. him?" 

Avila Camacho, former minis- Prohibited by their constitution 
ter, of national defense, has no from endorsing any candidate for 
luch hi~tory as Mugica. He has office the Young Democratic clubs 
had little previous connection with in thel\, recent convention had 
politics, although even Cardenas nothing to say regarding their tB
himself was not known until the voriles In 19'0. 
yl!8y' before the election. The Na- Like democrats in general the 
tiona I Peasants' conlederatlon in survey shows the younger genera
FeQruary gave Camacho a mil- tion favors Garner in case Roose
lion-vote majority over Mugica. vell is not a candidate, with Paul 

Action of the Mexican com- McNutt their second choice. 
lIl~ist party Is of great import- Most interesting sidelight ot the 
ance in understanding the prog- sU'rvey is that while 49 per cent at 
~ of the campaign. Not only for all democratic voters expect &0-
ita Influence among intellectuals . evelt will run again next year 
bllt because of its strength in the only '5 per cent of the 10uhl~r 
CTM and for the general lmpres- voters think he will be a clnd!·· 
,ion in Mexico that it, aDalyeea date. 

4 ., j,; » 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

\ never heard him presidentiillly 
m6l1tioned, but he's been vice pres
identially suggl!sted. 

Hi ~ geog1'8phy's no good. It's 
repupJican; not doubtful, It has 
com par a t i vel y li ttl e voting 
strength. Still, if " progressive re
publjcanlis th individual wanted, 
Gerald P. fills the bill to the lik
ing of his own and several sur
rounding states. 

Just a Youngster 
Nye landed in the senate under 

the handicap of being a mere 
youngster. 

When he was only 33 he was 
appointed to it to fill a vacancy. 
The nel(t year he was elected. 

NEW YORK-Every time I pass . lhe Guara ... Hummingbirds are for this. The papers are displayed Thirty-three was so young that 
through the Silk Slacking dis-I known as precious-winged gems in the Cafe de la Palx and in the he attracted attention mainly on 
trlel 1 duck into the St. Moritz . , . the Maunall wear an ermine lobby. 'lou merely ask the wait~ the ground of his juvenility. He 
and cram my pockets full of those "necklace" about their scarlet er or the bellboy to bring you one, never has succeeded in living that 
attractive little pamphlets, in a throats ... the surucuas is com- and he does. reputation down. 11 he lives to be 
hundred colors and profusely ii, pletely covered with highly col- The man responsible lor this 100 he'lJ continue to be regarded 
lustrated, which dispense informa· ored silken feathers. . pleasing, intelligent service is S. as a baby senator-not to be taken 
tion about everything you can * • • Gregory Taylor, a Greek, who too seriously. 
think of in every part of the There was anoUler lltUe vest- used to be an authority on Turk- He's 47 now-youngish yet, but 
world. pocket sized pamphlet addressed ish rugs belore he acquired a not an out-and-out infant. 

It must cost the hotel a fortune to Brazil nuts ... these nut trees number of hotels, He is the man Nevertheless, 33 is the age he's 
to maintain this. Most oI these never bear Iruit until they are who saved the Greek Church f~r reckoned by. 
handy little documents never even eight years old ... It is a huge, New YOt'k, although that IS Gerald turned out to be a regu
mention the hotel. They are for leafy tree, reaching a height of someifing he seldom is willing 'lar genius as II senatorial Inves
any who want them and they are 50 meters .. .' In this country Wtl to ~iscu~s. In his off mom~nts tigator. 
attractively presented on a round buy about fIVe thousand tons of I he IS an mcurable sa lt-water flsh- Congress appOints these investi
table in the center of the lobby. s~elled nuts each year. ,The. I~: erman, and ~pends hiS time aboard gatine oommittees periodically. 
Almost every week they are dlans call the nut !ree the Juvla. his yacht, D Artaenan, off Florida 'Fheir mission is to find out thing~ 
changed. Then there were a dozen a~- coasts . or aU. the shores of his that ought to be known, to the 

Today, lor instance, one on sorted pa~phlets on ~ew York S o.wn little pflvate Island at the public interest. The drawback is 
"Fowls, Birds and Feathers" from World Fall', on. vanous play- lip of Lone Island; I say incur· that the legislative investigators 
Brazil caught my eye. It was a grounds and wdtel"lng places scat- able salt·water fJsher~an, be- mostly are lawyers. When the in
study 01 plumaged wild liCe in tered through~ut the e~st. They c~use for years I have tried to sell vestigators ask, "Is such-and-such 
that South American country, were so beau~ICully deSigned and him on the Idea of sweet-water a situation so-and-so?" the inves
which, for sheer brilliance, such pl'inted as. to make you think .yoU flsh,in~, .pointing out the obvious tigatees' lawyers' answer is, "That 
naturalists as Humboldt and w~re leafing. the page~ of hlgh- sUpenofity ~C smallmouth and question Is incompetent, immateT
Ooeldi, cl.ailn is un quailed in any pnced, exclUSIVe magazl.nes. . largemouth In ?ur lakes an.d lal and irrevelant"-also, "It tends 
part of the world. Another feature I like IS :,n streams to anything the AtlantiC to incriminate. our clients, in disre-

I couldn't help reflecting, on assortment of the 1 ate s t dally ocean has to offer. But he laughs. gard of our constitutional rights." 
gazing at these pictUres, that the newspapers Irom all t?e capitals They say there .Is always at least Upon lhis the legal querists dry 
Royal Hawk, with his colored, of Ew·ope. Many fore~eners slop one flaw 10 the )udlrIDent of suc- up and the investigation fizzles. 
turl'etea headpiece, looked like a at the .St. Moritz, and at their dis- cessful men, a~d I ~uppose this is ' Ne's lit Newspaperman 
scowling Indian chlef, .. For renl posal IS always the ~ntest pnpers · true;. ~re"ory s bemg bis fetish But Nye isn't a lawyer; he's a 
scarlet plumage, you should seek from home, There IS no charge for flshmg in salt water, newspaperman. He wants to 

KNOW. He stands pat for AN
on a low bush or vine should be SWERS. It enrages the laWYE\Tly 

HEAL TIl HINTS easy to remember. crowd, but h gets what he's aftqr. 
Poison ivy dermatitis is cau8~ As a member o( the power in-

by the contact on the skin of an vestigntlng committee he got the 
oily substance, secreted by the goods, regardless of Sen. Tom 
plant, called cardol. Any part Walsh's committee, He did ditto as 
of the plant is poisonous. Not . to the 1928 I'\ational election com-

_ By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

The poison iVy is more venom
ous in August than :my other 
month. It is somewhat more de
ceptive In its appearance then, 
and mQr vacationists are abroad 
to make contec~. 

Rhus is a low shrub or vine 
with Inconspicuous y 1I0w. 11 w
ers, :tollowed by a white fruit. 
It has smooth, light green leaves 
with three leaClets each. The 
poison oak is very similar in 
general structure, although the 
leaves are more serrated. 

Botb plants grow over the en
tire area of the United Stales 
and Canada from British Colum
bia to California, except in des-

er! and high mountainous regions. d only contact, but even exposure mittee . He di it again on the neu-
Poison ivy is the prevalent spe
cies in the eastern part at the 
continent; poison oak in the west
ern. The poison sumac is of a 
different family. It grows mostly 
in swampy regions over the snme 
area. 

to the smoke from a fire In whiClh trality committee. 
rhus is burning, will produce the Neutrality is Nye's issue at 
characteristic eruption.,. It is even present. 
said that bein" down wind from a It may be the most important 
plant will do so, but this seems impending issue. Nye believes so. 
very unlikely, Possibly he's right. 

Only certain p,eople are ~ensi- Anyway, Nye says the whole 
Poison by Conlaet tive to it TWa haa been diaputed. thing depends on neutrality of the 

These are the three plants It is (mpqrtant fQ;a: ~~e. ql,ll!l>tiol), United States-the whole peace of 
which common ly p Iso!') bi c~- o( pr~ventioJ'1 ,.th"t Itl sQould. ~ thl: world - for the next few 
tact. Allhough their IIPpellr\\pCe IsetUeQ. If Wevel)tiQll is poS\ri):* mon~i. . ' . 
and habits have ~p descr4bed. ,by the use oJ: l'hua , ex.tr.ac~, I,P\ain., ~~ s I~v~shgated the ~atter (m
and pictured ove!,' and oveli ~ain, Iy only thOlie ",ho lare likely tol 'vellt!lIat~on s his. specialty) and 
I,find that even those who are be affected. should be troubled til at $. jus . concl~slOn. Well, he IS 
sensitive to the PQiion ~e nqt ;with the injectlollll, ., '1" a dandy lDvestigator. 
alwoys able to recognize the plant i !;t'herll are liOm,e !lxperiJQents . 
The three leaflets on one stem ' thilt are .Quite ,conc~"e .. ~ my l'pere are many angles to the 

------------------.,..---. ----;,;--- lmind. Br~nvn ' and,l~epen,den.tJ,y, forel"n situation - says an edi-

By R J Sc'ott Kra~ I\nd WI~I1'\Wl. ~I\de ex ~1~. Yes, and most of them SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
.. 01.OQ(fAMl1.Y 
1Il"lll" 'YIft).u.o (/IIIIhIs -...,. ...... ~ 
" MINt,.) IS-fila.. 
MMI~ ep; CIOMI'YCIUS • 
...r.L _IIQUI ... '1'IIL 
c::4tM .. VC .... 1I 1lE.L~IClM 
'" all ....... wllo \.I'Ie.lI 
$$1 -1'0 ~78 a.c. -

•• , periml!Ilts on human yolunte,ers. see~ to be kinks in that British 
tAqimals a~e ~parentJ.y , lIn~ely lion's twisted tail. 

immune. Ca~, dQgs, monkeys, 
w\'lite ~e, guinea pils, . ra~bi~ vere test than is usually the rule 
an(1 I pigeons. were I\ll tr~ed PY in nature, but it proves conclu
a'pplyin,, ' the virus direq~I'y to ~\l:e sively that natural immunity does 
burl! iik.in, or . I\v~ ~In which exi,t. 
hac:! b«!eJl e~lat,ed INt nR, der- FQr rou,,'h, . purposes it may be 

'matitis devdopeo • •• T~ ia COIl- s~ld that ilbout 33 per cent of 
Itr4lry •. to .w\lvio~ . beliel.· QecaUM the population is susceptibie. 
W~ite atated. tha~ huntil\l , dOllS . --
qey.e)oped sore eyes from the QUESTIONS A,ND ANSWERS 
planl;s, , IJI • , ,A, R. -P.: ."How does the vita-

will assume his new role 
as singing master of ceremonies 
on the 'Andre Kostelanetz "Tune
up Time" prQgl'8m over CBS next 
Monday at 6 p,m. by paying trib
ute to the maesh'o by featuring as 
his top numbel' the song "Moon 
Love." . 

KOfitclanetz adapted this tune 
from a TlMlhall!Owsky theme to 
make & "Hit ~arade" leader: KII8-
tela.nelz will lISe the same hrUli&nt 
4Ji-lliece orchestra he had with 
him.lui llell89u and their hlgh
lla:.h~ numbers will be 8IIecial ar
ran,emenis 01 "I Poured My Heart 
Into a oog" and Ravel's "Bolero." 

. 
BOB KNIGHT, 

SOON IT LOOKED 
. as though the Bohemian 

dance were here to stay. Victor 
and Bluebird records come out 
with the "W.P./'r.. Polka,"\'JelJ,y 
Roll Polka" Bnd '\Hot Pretzela,~ 
all in the same musical category. . ,. 

To date, In IUldiUon to Ute< Ia~ 
mense reconI Hole ot the lOll', 11-
mOlt lit half-million plano· JIlIIIIIe 
copieS have ~n IIOlel anel IIItI 
are sUlI going- strong. 

KAY KYSER 

, . , the electric guitarist fea
tUl'ed on "Answers from the 
Dancers," can si mUlate any sound 
of the human voice on his in
strument. 

topped the annual pop\l!arr 
it)': poll held by s.taUon WQV In 
Pittsburgh . Favorite national sing-· 

For yaur Inl.erest, here 15 the €r was Bing Crosby, the poll rt· 
real Inside story behind the "Beet· v aled. 
narrel Polka." 

IT TOOK AN 
insignificant tune from a 

country that no longer exists to 
outshine all current American 
songs and skyrocket to first place 
among the nation's popular hits. 

In fact, it's still the number one 
tune on over 30,000 automaUc 
record machines throughout thc 
country and It was written by a 
Cllech()!;l~vakian with the jaw
breakln, name of Jaromir Vejvoda 
-a terrific name, certainly, but 
not half as terrific as the tUlle 
composed by tbe g-enllema.n 80-

named. 

BACK IN 
... Central Europe where polkas 

are the custom rather than a nov
elty, some four 01' five years ago, 
Vejvoda peddled his song [or 
many months without success. 

Tonight I" one of the be" «1M 
entire week \0 1111. a~ belle IIld 
lIsl.en to good dance moale anr 
tlme alter 8:30 or 9 o'clock. 

MAX MARCIN, 
wriler and adapter ot tile 

dramatizations on "Johnny Pre· 
sents," has an extensive home li· 
brary from which he selects many 
of the "World's Greatest Staries" 
presentations. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Saturday 

5-Amerlcans at ;Work, CBS. ' 
O:30-Avalon Time, NBC·1ed. 
7-Vox Pop interview., NBC· 

Red, 
7-J11t Parade, CBS. 
7:30 - Arch Obeler'. PWI. 

NBC-Red. 
7 :45 - Saturday nl&'ht seren_, 

CBS. 
8-Beuny Gooclman'. orchestra. 
9 - Dance music, NBC. CBS, 

He fina.lIy approached are·. MOS. 

OFFICIAL DAIly BiJLLETIN 
! . 

- , 
Items in the UNIVERSITY CALBNDAR lire .:Jbe4. 
uJed in tile summer seSllion eftlOll, W -8, Bai&<,1iIIL 
Items for the GBNERAL NOTICES are .,.aIW 
with the campus editor of T~ Dall, low .... 
may be placed In the bc.x provided for their ... 
posit In the offices of The Dally lowau, GINEUL 
NO'fleES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4!st ,... 
the day precedlnlf nrat IIl1bJ1eatlon; • ... U .. 'w\U 
NOT be ~...ceptew t;, y tehlphe'-e, an. .... . ... 
TYPED or I.EGIBLY WRlTI'ElIf lin. SION&iJ ., 
a responsl ble perIOD. • . ~.. . , •. 
Vol. xn, No. 375 Saturday, AIII'Uaa 11. 1_ 

,.. 
General Notices 

Llbr&ry Hours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and lipl'ary annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and i'rom 1 to 5 
p.ln. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m . 
to 12 noon . 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

PH.D. Reading In German 

;.111 

have moved to new JocatiOlll 
should notify the housing, serV\Ot 
(ext. 215) of the chanle In ad· 
dress immediately. 

All landladies who expect 10 
keep student roomers for the tIl1t 
time this year and whose ,rOOllll 
have not been previOusly apptIW
ed should call the housing ' atrvke 
(ext. 275) at on~e. 

ROBERT E. RIENOW, . 
Dean of Men. 

7"T;""'":' 
8ulllmer ~y .. " .., 

.,,~ IIUet.JlDAM1'S 
"8M_lUI. IoIOIlL~""" 
~,OOO I ...... aM<y 
4aMp.tr("lOlit 
,..Mo>&o ~ .. 
-f'tIaIIl "*1.$1'oll 

For the benefit of gradupte stu
dents in other 1iel4s dl!siring to 
satisfy th~ language requirements 
for th~ PH.D. degree, reading ex
a,minalions in German will be 
given llS follows: 

Friday, Sep~, 22. 3 p.m. 
All exnmlnations will be given 

in room 104, SchaeUer hall. 
• H. O. LYTE 

Men and Women, studentl , or 
nOI)-students Interested in el1'1l' 
ing ' board (tbree. meal.) 4. 
the sUmmer, espedally mill MI 
1 to Sept .• I, p~as. ~ .. III 
the universll.y . employment _'
reau, old dental 'building, u.m.-
dlately. 'I' . 

Most ot these wba, wl~lIl) ... 
versity unlts.,.-cafateriaa, .dorml-

'J,'.'!Ven~ I;il,lmaIH,ol~tee~s. ware· l1Iil1 , C content of oranges, grape
WifIIl.., (;I.'welr!! believtc:\ they We&:, fruit and mandarines compare? 
ill'UT\l.lflll . a.gd eight ,~oUllbt, frpm HGW dQes the vitamin C content 
eXpltrillPce that they, were", luI ... ~ , canned . juice compare with 
ceptib"e.~ The te!!~ WIlS ma,de ~y tresh juice? How rapidly is the 
I\P~lying, th~ v~ru~ tQ , th~ ba.Ge. vitamin C content lost when the • 
s~ nnd then to the abraded juh::e is allowed to stand?" 

~ladi-ea-No&l()e tories and the hospltalJ...-oeabr it 
AU landladies expecting to keep the meal hou~s. . " 

d LEE H,. KANN\ 

41. 
A. CHI!. AL.IOU'" 

I'M U ..... L'.,- •• '''' .. 
~ .. I>

rf"'MD6 _0 
~...,u,," ilUCSI1fo(1. 
'Up<.U OM .1'i +\fA1' 

AI. -toU4~U1' 41l.1." 
- " 1l~'""1''' IIt,,.t41'1014 '!' 

PER,Mr(jO Mf.~-(~I> 1.1. .. D 

-1"'0 &1. J:blllU!.1) IJoI1'O A ·D.,II 
o. r( se1'" ow A CAKL 

of Ic::.Eo 

skin. . I'" Answer-Vitamin C ot oranges, 
:r.W.o pt ~ 12 ~upppse,d im" &f~pefruit and mandarines is 

mun~, prove<i susceptib\.e atoace. ~bput, the same. If fruit juice is 
Among thoae., who th9H,ht they canned without being heated or 
were llujiCeptlble, tour reacted under a vacuum, the vitamin C 
only ;when the virus was app\1ed cqlltent is not lost but I would 
to IIbrflded skin. When the whole not relr on canned juices for 
group ot 20 was ttited by appU~ vitamin C. The thing which de
catiQri of v1rua · ~o - tb8~abr~, Bt.rOY~ vitamin C is .heat. As long 
skin. Qnly tour did IJQt. react. . I as thll jui~e tloes not spoil stand

This ia admittedly a more H- inC vitamin C it not . deatro¥ed. 

student roomers this year an lJ4anapr 
whose rooms have been I\pproved , ~ , 
should list their room vacancies' , -;-- , ," . ,. 
at the housing service office, Old Recre.twa..l 8 '..l 

Capitol, on or before Aug. 25. The fleldhouse 8wlmQll ~. . 
Vacancies reported alter that date will be . open .tot reer .. 
may not appear pn the list used swimmi~i fro!ll-- 2 p.lfb~ · 6: 
by I!tudents who are seeking p.~ . dailY ~ the t~"- , . 
rooms. study pe-rlod. .. 1\ .JII ..... k1,.' . 

All landladies whose roolns h~ve 15: A. Kite,v , 
been approved previously b\lt who .. lr! 

" . 
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Iowa Federation of Women's 
Oubs Announces Committees 
Mrs. Carl W. Reed 
Reveals List of Her 
Year's Appointment 

Junction ; Mrs. D. C. WolI, Hamp
ton ; Mrs. C. C. Burgess, Cresco; 
Mrs. W. E. Kimble, Oskaloosa; 
Mrs. George Gaas, Pella; Mrs. De
Los Quist, Essex; Mrs. Della I 

Complete personnel of depart- Smith, Lakota; Mrs. M. C. Pruyn, 
ments, divisions and committees of I Sioux Cil,y. Advisory members, 
the Iowa Federation of women's , Mrs. Benj. F. Sha.mbauJh. Iowa 
clubs has been announced by Mrs. Clly; Mrs. Max Hemmingway, 
Carl W. Reed of Cresco, president. Webster City; Mrs. George A. 
The appointees are to hold Blake, Charles City. 
office during M·rs. Re d's admin- The division ot library extension 
'istration. Seven departments and will be under the chairmanship of 
two special committees are includ- Mrs. Hubert Landgraf, Dubuque. 
cd in the final appointments. Mrs. P. C. Lapham of Charles City 

Mrs. Ralph Tallman, Creston, is I will be the vice chairman. Mrs. 
the chairman of the American Herbert Adams, Dubuque, and 
Home department. On the division Mrs. L. S. Dorchester, Clear Lake, 
of homemaking, Mrs. M. E. Talcott will be the advisory members. 
of Randalia will acl as chairman Other division members are Mrs. 
and Mrs. W. S. Pritchard of Gar- E. B. Warner, North EnJIlsh; 
ner as vice chairman. They will Margaret Peters, Baldwin; Mrs. 
be assisted by Mrs. William Bay- L. E. Eikelberg, Waterloo; Mrs. F. 
Jiss, Burlington; MI·s. A. B. Ralh- W. Schncider, West Union; Mrs. 
bun, Clinton; Mrs. Harold B. J . G. Kimple, Allerton ; Mrs. O. C. 
Brown, Grundy Center; Mrs. B. N. Brown, Indianola; Mrs. R. L. Coul
Hendricks, Riceville; Mrs. Joseph thard, Missouri Valley; Mrs. W. 
Goodman, Osceola; Mrs. W. F. G. Arnold, Ft. Dodge; Mrs. C. A. 
Beard, Ames; Mrs. Ralph Viner, Blake, Ida Grove. 
Elliott; Mrs. L . W. Whittlesey, Under the chairmanship of 
BOQne; Mrs. E. E. Gingles, Onawa. Sadie Batten of Knoxville, with 
Advisory member will be Gene- Mrs. Edith S. Naylor of Clear 
vieve Fisher, dean of home ceO-I Lake acting as vice chairman, the,' 
nomics, Ames. 'following members will conduct 

Miss Roach Is August Bride 

-I 

Mrs. S. A. Lorenz of Bloomfield lhe work of the division of pub
will be chairman and Mrs. Ernest lie instruction: Mrs. M. W, Roeser, I 
Spaulding of Gril1l1ell, vice chair- ' Ft. Madison; N: s. C. D. Brown, 
mlln, of the division of family lin-I Olin; MI·s. Frank Blanchard, AI
a~ce. Also serving on the divisi.nn I bi.on; Mrs. J . F. Tilden~ Charles I' 
Will be Mrs. J ohn Cochran, Falr-, City; Mrs. James A. DeVitt, Oska
fieJd; MI·s. J . P. -Mills, Cedar Hap- loosa; NeJlle Elliolt, Des Moines; 
ids: Mrs. Granl Dickman, Sumner; Mrs. Arthur G. Mauk, Tabor; Mrs. 
Mrs. Reed Elwood, Elma; Mr3. N. V. E. Stansburg, Carroll ; Mrs. F. 
W. Keith, Newton; Mrs. P. N. M. Hamilton, Early. Advisory Announcement has been made by in student organizations, Mr. Drees 
Longshore, Woodward; Mrs. H. B. members are Mrs. C. F. Pye, Des I Martin J . Roach, of Bevington, l a., was president of AF.I., senior 
Miller, Tabor; Mrs. Willl am Mc- Moines; Jessie Parker, Des Moines: of the maniage of his daughter, men's han 0 r a I' y organization, 
Intyre, Fonda; Mrs. Roy Jarnagin, Mrs. L. K. Knight, Decorah. Mary Margaret, to Jack H. Drees president of hls senior class in 
P t M R b t A J h t ' liberal arts, and won his major e erson; rs. a er . 0 ns on, Mrs. Martin Van Osterhout of I Ch' Th dd' 
Humboldt, will act as advisory Orange City will head the division 0 I ~cagd\' d e

sd 
we t ICn

h
g was "I" in basketball. At present a 

member and Mrs. Louis Rich, 10f religious education Mrs Walter ~ em~ze cl e ~ oy at d Ictago
t
· member ot the stuff or radio stu· 

Fredericksburg, will have charge Canady of Boone wili be the vice th SSu ?a l'ta °frm
J 

er s ~ enff ' l~ tion WJJD in Chicago, Mr. Drees 
f' . ... . e mversl y 0 owa, IS a I 1- is a tormer member or the WSUI 

o AlnswaSnce. I f D M ' chairman. Servmg on the dIVision aled with Delta Delta Delta 501'- station stalf. After Sept. 1 Mr. 
gnes amue son 0 es OlOes wiij be Mrs. HaTry Lauer, Mt. 1'1' • 

will head the department of edu- U · . Mr E T All Cli t . 0 ty. !'11. ?ree~, an alumnus of and Mrs. Drees will be at home 
" . ruon, s.. . en, n on, the uDlverSlty, IS a member oC at Deerfield Manor, 4540 Magnolia 

c~tiqn whIch comprises seven dl~l- Mrs. P. A gollaway, Waverly; Delta Upsilon fratcrnity Active avenue, Chicago. 
SlOns. Mrs. W. G. Pence of F81r- Mrs. Harry Riede Independence ' __________ . ________________ _ 

Will Be Married Today 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Nadgie Roh r· 
bach ot Cedar Rapids and Lieut. 
John Randolph Maney. They will 
be married at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon at the Westminstel' Pres
byterian church In Cedar Rapids. 
Following the ceremony guests 

Exhihit--
(Continued from page 1) 

will be entertain~d at a recep
tion at the Hotel' Roosevelt Ter
raee-. The brIde-to be, nn alumna 
of the University of Iowa, is a1· 
riliated with Pi Bela Phi sorority. 
Mr. Mi'lney is a former student of 
the university . Afler Ihe wedding, 
the couple will make their home 
in Riverside, Cal. 

PAGE THREm -
·--A-M-ON-G---,I ,W. R. C. Will 

lOW A CITY Celebrate 54th 
PEOPLE I Anniversary 

Wanda Byrnes of Durant, a I Stale President And 
June graduate of the school of P P 'd W'U 
journalIsm, stopped in Iowa City I asl res. ent • 
yesterd\lY on her way to Cedar Attend Event Here 
Rapids where she will be em-
ployed as advertising manager ot 
the Cramer store. 

Velva Davis ot Clarksville, a 
June graduate of the school of 
journalism, who has been em
ployed part-time by the Waterloo 
Courier, has been given a tull
tim~ po,ition. 

I IWy BuLre of Hasbrouck 
Heights, N. J., arrived in Iowa 
City yesterday. 

Clarence Hach of Cedar Falls 
was a visitor in Iowa City yes
terday. 

In celebration ot its 54th an-
,niversary the Women's ReUet 
corps will meet at noon Tues
day for a potluck luncheon at the 
community building. The event 
will be supervised by the execu
tive committee of the Iowa City 
chapter, with Mrs. A. G. Derk
sen. chairman, in charge. 

The past presiden ts will ljIke 
charge o! the alternoon program. 
Bridge and euchre will be played 
during the afternoon. 

Ou t - of - town guests for the 
celebration will include Olive 
Moore of Oelwein, past state de
partment president, and Mrt. 

Aly(:e Hain, daughter of Mr. Jennie Joy of Wapello, state de-i and Mrs. Filmore Hain of Beloit" parlmenl president. Membets 
Wis., formerly of Iowa City, is . from Solon, Lone Tree and Ox
the house&;uest of Gertrude Smith, ford will also be present. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iowa City members are asked 
Sm\!h, 1116 Franklln street. to bring a hot dish and table 

service. 
l'1r. and MFS. Jervas Baldwin 

of Des Moines will visit in Iowa 'GoJferlO! VI-SI-t 
City over the week end. , r::1 

Thomas W.~ebeck of Ce- Country Club 
dar Rapids, graduate assistant In 1 

the Enl(lish department, will 0 L de 'D 
Leave today for his home. From n ales ay 
Cedar Rapids he will leave with ' 
his mother and sister on a two 
weeks vacation trip. 

Shower Honors 
Phoebe Benson 

Ten members of the Wash lna
ton, 10 ., Country club were guests 
at the Ladies day at Iowa City 
Country club yesterday afternoon. 

The low gross score of the 
Washlngton group was won by 
Mabel Clow and the low net 
score by Mary Ellen Lytle. Tho 
highest score for a three - hole 
contest was recorded by Cecil 
Simpson of Washington. 

field will be the chairman for Mrs. R. U. Morrell: Ottumwa; Mrs~ 
adUlt and parent education, assist- Myrtle Goettel Mitchelville' Mrs. 
ed by.Mrs. S. C. Snider, West Lib- C. B. Barnes, Elliott; Mrs. J~hn A 
erty; Mrs. J ames Remley, Ana- Greenlee, Emmetsburg; Mrs. E. R. 
mosa; Mrs. Frank Blanchard, AI- Norton, Peterson. Advisory, Mrs. 
bion: Mrs. Silas Sherman, Fair- Howland Hanson, Des Moines ; 
banks; Mrs. J . P. Daughton, Grand Grace Roberts, Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. 
River; Mrs . E, A. Ese.hback, A.mes; J. M. Halstead, Van Wert. 

Many Future Iowa Students 
Prepare for Rush Weel{ Here 
Of Fraternitie~ Sororities 

A buffet supper and miscella
neous shower In honor of Phoebe 

Smith, the lutter two represent- Benson, who Is to b4: a bride of 
lng the hospital displays. Sunday, Aug. 27, was given by 

The general committee appoint-I Edythe lUecke Thursday evening 
ed b P 'd t EgA Gil at 6:30 at the home of Mrs. J. 

Johnson who received his M.A. y rcsi en u cno . - A. Wolz, 123 E. Davenport street. 
more to plan the exhibit includes Guests at the event were Helen 

Iowa City's low gross winner 
was Mrs. Wlibur Tallman and thll 
low net winner was Mrs. Ches. 
tel' Phillips . The blind hole con
test was won by Mrs. Paul Ruth 
of Iowa Clty. degree in August, 1937. Denn Francis M. Dawson, Prof, Miller, Ruth Lilli c k, Arlene 

Theater Model lncluded E. G. (Dud) Schroeder, Prot. Riecke, Florence Denson, Gret-

Mrs. A P. Lookabill, Hastings; Mrs. R. K. Stoddard o! Cedar 
Mrs. Wayne Wa~tonvi!lc , Ot~osen; Rapids will be In charge of the 

In addition to the pictures of Earl E. Hnrpel', Prof. Robert E. chen Neumann, Ruth Benson, Carl Benson of Washington, D. 
play scenes and other parts of Nefr, Genrge L. Horner, Lee W. Mrs. S. P. Benson, Mrs. Fred C., sister-in-law of the bride-to
UniverSity theater, the dramatic I Cochran, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey Riecke, Mrs. Fremont Isaacs, be, Mrs. Woiz, Miss Benson and 

ts d t t 'U hibit nnd Prof. Fr d M. Pownall. Myrtle Keeley, MInnie Wolz, Mrs. I the hostess. ar epar men WI ex a 
Mrs. R.. W .. Perkins, SIOUX City. division or youth cooperation. Mrs. Scores of future Iowa students . garet Lowry or Des Moines, Alpha 

On tli~ diVISion of educa!lor; of C. E. Anthony of Ames will be the are preparing this month lor the Delta Pi; Clara Walker of Da. 
deaf, blmd and hard of hearmg, vice chairman. Assisting will be most exciting events of their col- venporl, Alpha Xi D<>lta; LUana 
Mr~. Etbel Towne Holn:r-es of Des Mrs. J . K. McKee, Conesville; Mrs. lege careers _ to take place dur- Campbell or Des Moines, Chi 

working miniature model ot the 
theater showing the revolvIng 
stage, small lights and light dim-

Momes Will . act as chalr.man a.nd Frank Hardie, Dubuque; Mrs. I ing rush week. The rushing per· Omega', Jeannette Bryan of Iowa mers. 
Isabel Rankm f Des MOInes vice In the general university part 
h . D' ?j b' Howard Reach, Plainfield; Mrs. L . iod lor sororities this year will City, DeUa Delta Del\.a; June gy- o· the booth the main 'eature c aIrman. I VIS on mem ers are H H lh H k . M CI d '!' L , ... ... _ J J W H . I Cit· . au , aw eye, rs. au e begin Sep . 11 , for the fraternrtles land Of. Traer, Delta G.amma; Beth wI'11 be ~ large photogr~phl'c 

..... 5. osep I • owe, owa. y, M F I' M t . M C H S t l' ' t h b d U U M C I CI D t Mr c ar In, on ezuma, rs. . '1 ep. " , I as een announce. J ane Richards ~f MOVille, Gamma mural 12 feet long and painted 
G rSR a~ ~ve, a~.n~or; M S. Pasley, Ames; Mrs. A. A. Emigh, While the pledges-to-be lay Phi Bela : Sallie Taylor of Jollet, 

R · 1' 1 NOO °Cuhse'l InC?tn ; MI·s. Atlantic; Clara B. Olsen, Forest plans and make preparations be- Ill., Kappa Alpha The t a; Ann from scenes photographed. about 
J usse ~es, h ~r es ~~; ' t rs. City; Mrs. C. H. Munson, Whit-, fitting rushees, 1939 model, Ira- Winslow of Cedar Rapids Kappa I the campus. The centerpiece of 
~l'OmJ h ppen

S 
elmer'b a;1 ~n; ing. Advisory, Nell Bogart, Glen- ternities and sororities are busy. Kappa Gamma: Dorothy' Yeager this w~n be Old <?a.pitol and ~i~ws 

~. ~ an~a F mOl'en ergc e ~i wood. ling themselves laying plans for of Ft. Madison, Phi Mu; Nanette of SOCial and rehglous liCe, liVing 

Bl f'f . M' A' LerFgUl son, . JOeuncIII. Mrs. Hugh Buffum, Cedar Falls, I and carrying out their prelimin- Workman of Keosauqua, Pi Beta quarters and classrooms, re.crea-
u s, rs. . . eeno!, we, 'U b h ' f th d'" h ' . 'ion and research nnd reglstra M J h P t S· c·t WI e c alTman 0 e IVlslon ary rus Ing campargns. Phi' Golda Sanders of Des Moines .. , u -

A~'~iso~ nme~~;~~nfor I~~i~ divr~ oC drama and playwriting, with - - - Sig~a Delta Tau and Virginia Pa~ tion and graduation activities ar-
. M L I ' M H Mrs. Harrison Thornton, Iowa. Excitement will commence for dovan of Numa: Zeta Tau Alpha. ranged on each side of the cen-

SlOn are rs. es Ie . aYB, Cit . h . D' . . t Th f .L I State School for the Blind, Vin- y, vice c airman. IVlSlon the eoeds when all sororities hold Many of the sororities have al- er. e purpose 0 .. "e mura 
to . M L E B g St te S h I members are Mrs. Treadwell Rob- open houses at their respective ready completed their preliminary ' is to illustrate general student 

n, rs. . . er, a c 00 tso W •• Llbe t M J h h t M d S· t 11 F 11 I . t . . II f lit t th . ' t :for the Deaf, Council Bluffs; Mrs. er n, e.... r y; rs. 0 n c ap ers on on ay, ep . . u rus Hng nps, covering a o· e a e unlversl y. 
E. C. Evans, Des Moines. I. Marker, Da~en.part; Mrs. Ge~rge schedules oC parties are being Iowa and eastern nlinois. Alum- On one end of the general 

The division of Iowa history will Keuseth, .Clanon, Mrs. T. A. King, planned to follow through Tues- nae clubs in the larger cities have mural will be a large poster 
have as its chairman Mrs. Clark West Umon; Mrs. D. E. Graham, day! ~ednesday a~d Thursday. aIded rush committees in contact- showing many views of campus 
Mecham, Thompson. Mrs. Milton Ottumwa; Mrs. Tolbert McRa~, InVitations WIll be Issued ,by all ing prospective rushees in their life and balancing this on the 
M. Frakes, Adel , will bo the vice Ames; Mrs. E. F .. ~oser, Council I groups through the Women s pan· localities. other end will be a poster of 
chairman. Assisting members will Bluffs~ Mrs. William Hossack, helleOlc . office and. preference - • • scenes in the college ot engineer-
be Mrs Thomas R Reese Iowa. Graettinger; Mrs. Ardis Schlotter- cards Will be turned 10 at the of- Delta Delta Delta sorority en- ing. 
City; Mrs. J . R. Mc'Neilly 'Center beck, SpiTit Lake. Advisory, ~Irs. ~ce Thursday evening after the tertained MarshaUtown and Iowa Collere of Ell&'lneerlll&' 
=========='=== Pearl Bennet Broxam, Iowa. City; fmal party at each house. City rushees at a I o'clock lunch· The college of engineering with 
5§~~~~~~~~~~~~- Mrs. Wilbel' Sackett, Spencer. All sorority rushing chairmen eon Thursday at the Marshalltown emphasis on hydraulic engineer-
= will meet with Helen Reich, ad- Country club. lng will oceupy the right side of 

viser to student organizations, and The afternoon was spent social- the booth. There will be a 

. li.Rnl 
NO·WI 

Iowa Alumnus 
Wed Thursday 

A t Des Moines 
At a simple ceremony Thurs

day afternoon, Mrs. Mary Hays 
Bridwell of Des Moines was mar
ried to Attorney Clyde H. Doo
little of Des Moines, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A Doolittle of DelhI. 
The service was held in the home 
of the .bridegroom's parents, with 
the Rev. A. Bostrom ot Delhi 
officiating in the presence of the 
immediate families. 

Mrs. Doolittle was attended by 
her daughter, Ruth Bridwell, and 

AIR - CONDITIONED 

~j7j :11:rrt§i 
Starts TODAY 

"HURTSI 

Dean of Women Adelaide L. Iy at the home of the hostess, Mrs. working model of hydraulic 
Burge SatuI'day, Sept. 9. David Lennox Jr. , 1205 W. Main 

Rushing chairmen for the sor- street .in Marshalltown. equipment used for demonstra-
orities include Lorna Grulke of Local Tri.Delts attending the tion in classroom work. In one 

corner of the booth will be a Avoca, Alpha Chi Omega; Mar- luncheon were Mrs. George H. 
Scanlon, Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, complete working model of an 

Dr. J . I. Jones of Manchesler Jeannette Bryan, Eileen Coche- industrial plant. This model was 
was best man. nour, Jean Opslad and Jean Liv- constructed by W. M. Fowler who 

Th b d . d ingS'ton. About 20 persons attend- received his B.S. degree in me-
e . ri egroom IS a gra uatc chanica 1 engineering last June. 

of the University of Iowa col- ed the luncheon. Besides being complete in every 
lege of law. While on the cam- respect, on the walls above the 
pus he was aiCilialed with Sigma m:~:rsC~~ ~~~~: ~a~p~lU~':~ model will be complete plans and 
Chi and Phi Alpha Della frater- . I ' I blueprl'nts for the structul'e show-nitles. ma entertained ast rught at a ate-

Mrs. Doolittle reUred Aug. 1 summer rushing party at the Iowa lng machinery arrangement and 
from the directorship oC tbe wom- City Country club. !loor plans. " 

, b k . t th I I A buffet supper was served at Around the booths Will be dls-
en s an servICe a e owa- 7 o'clock. Out-of· town hostesses I tributed various university publi-
Des Moines National Bank and for the event were Ann Winslow cations of general interest. 
Trust company. She is past pres- of Cedar Rapids and Margaret Persons In Cbaree 
ident of the Des Moines Women's Kutllel' of Davenport. The projection studio nearby 
Rotary club, a member of Abigail Barbara Kent, chairman, Dor- will be used for showing moving 
Adams chapter, D. A. R., ~ mem- othy Well and Mrs. William V . pictures of all the five state 
bel' of the board of directors of Pearson all of Iowa City com- h Is Th ill b h ' 'sc 00. ere w e a s ow 
Polk county chapter of Red Cross I prised the committee in charge of . all f th t· d 
and has held various offices in the entertainment lOhPdrogjressf . to e ' Ulffibe an .8 

A .' ...... . se e u e 0 PIC ures WI e pos,-
the meucan Institute of .Dank- ed tsid Th h ' l ed . Ado t Fraternit ou e. e p YSlca uca-
Jn~he couple will make their P Y tion mural to hang outside this 
home at 5831 N. Waterbury road Rushing Rules booth consists of three panels 
in Des Moines on their return Fraternities on the University each nine feet long. It is all 
from a wedding trip to Chicago. of Iowa campus have adopted uni- done in a black and gold color 

NO W! EN"~ 
MONDAY 

Now I TIle Greatest lim 
Afflir Of IU Tmell 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
.; HEDY ' LAMAR~%: 

form rushing and pledging rules scheme and shows pictures and 
for 1939 through the Iowa Men's diagrams of physical education 
Pan-Hellenic association. ' and athletic work at the univer

According to the adopted rules I sity. 
Three persons will be present 

ENDS TONITE 
PRISCILLA LANE 
WAYNE MORRIS 

[N 

LOVE, HONOR AND BEHAVE 
DICK FORAN 

LAND BEYOND THE LAW 

at the exhibit all during the fair, 
Persons in charge of building, 
installing and conducting the dis
play are Bruce E. Mahan, Lee 
W. Cochran, Walter Adrian, Har
ry L. Johnson, William H. Bart
ley, William McLin and Harold 

/ N'OT YOUNG, 
BUT 

• 

BEAUTIFULl 
Does this describe YOUR home? If not why not? Homes need 8 

facial, too, to forestall the attack of Tlmel Now is the ideal time to touch 

up your hou e and make it a hom&-to which family and friends will like 

to come. You will be surprised what a little coat of paint will do. 

Perhap it is a new roof, a new sink, or even some new lawn f~rniture that 

you need to make your home IIJOfe livable. Before starting your remodel

ing see your local merchants-they have just what you want at the most 

reasonable prices . 

FOR HEATING AND PLUMlING PROBLEMS 

What Your Home Needs Is A 
New "Iron Fireman" Stoker 

from 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
011 Burners 
Coal 'Stokers 

Water Softeners 

PAINTING MATE,RIALS 

Cheer up your home with 
NU - ENAMEL 

Many distmct and beautiful colors 

PYRAMID SERVICES DANE COAL COMPANY i LAREW COMPANY 
120 W. CourL St. Dial 4143 227 E. Wash. St. Dial 9681 220 S. Clinton Dial 6723 

For Healthful Heat 
at 

Low Cost 
Dial 9272 

CITY FUEL COMPANY 

Fill Your Bin with 
OLD GOLDEN GLOW COAL 

from 

HOME ~EL COMPANY 
1201 Shendan Dial 9545 

RUGS AND DRAPES 
CLEANED 

TAKE YOUR CURTAINS
Drapes and Ru/ts Where They 
Will Be Crystal Cleaned. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington St. Dial 4153 

-A Clean and Press
That is what those old drapes and 
curtains need. 
We'll Make 'em Look Like New 

PARIS CLEANERS 

Summer Is The Time To 
SAVE 

On Winter Coal - Fill Up 

Patek's Hlquallty Paint 
Paint Brushes 

PaLnter's SuppUes 
at 

LENOCH AND CILEK 

at 
JOHNSTON COAL 

COMl'ANY 
425 E. Wash. Dial 6464 Dial 2252 207 E. Wash. St. 

Fireplace Woocl.-Any Amount. 

~ady cut to proper length, 

DIAL 2103 

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS 

Maybe You Need New 
Hamper, Bathroom Rack or 

Kitchen Ut.ensiJs 
at 

LENQCH AND CILEK 

Place Your cmier For Hand 
CarviUil, l'enian Blocked Table 
Covers and Scarfa, Linens, Potter
ies . 

MARGARETE'S GIFr SHOP 

PROTECT WITH PAINT 
Call Us Before You Decide On 
·Paint Wallpaper GlaR 

Devoe Paint Products 

MODERN PAINT STORE 
208 E. Colleee St. Dial 4410 

EXPERT BUILDING 
AND REPAIRING 

We Repair and Build Fire PO .. 
For AU Makes of Furnaces At 

HAWKEYE SHEET 
METAL & mON WORKS 

601 s, Gilbert st. Dial 3383 

Before Building Call Us For 
The Best In 

Building Materl8,la 

HAWKEYE LUMBER CO. 

LADy.f the TROPICS ( I • ". '/;.' rush week for fraternities will 115 E. Iowa Ave. Dial 3138 Dial 5502 a s. Dubuque 402 E. Wash. st. Dial 4111 

-ADDED-
WALT DISNEY'S 
"SEA SCOUTS" 

DEAN OF PASTEBOARDS 
"NOVELTY" 

-LATEST NEWS-

start Thursday evening, Sept. 14. ---P-L- A- Y- H- O-U-S-E---
STARTS All date cards will be sent to the 

SUNDAY Fraternity bUsiness service as 
soon as they are filled out. No Large Size Playhouse 

DOROTHY LAMOUR fraternity will make more than Exact display duplicate of mod-
IN three dates with a rushee prior ern home. Will sell very reason-

ST. LOUIS BLUES to rush week. Upon arrival in able i o move last. See this per-
PLUS Iowa City aU rushees will regis- sona y. 

l'RIGIDAIRE 
BOd 

RCA VICTOR RADIO 
at . 

CHECKER ELFlCTRIC 
SUPPLY 

I Z5 E. Call. St. Phone 2710 

READ THE 

DAILY lOW AN 

WANT ADS 
THE WRONG ROAD I tel' at the front desk at Iowa • 307 E. COURT STREET 

________________________________________ Union. 1================================================================== 



,./ 

Chisox Squeeze 
I to 0 Victory 
From Indians 

The CILuIf"piolt - 'Iowa City ~et Meet Set for Monday 
FeUer Losing Pitcher; 
46,000 Fans Watch 
II.inning Night Game 

CHICAGO, Aug. 18 (AP)-The 
Chicago White Sox got only three 
hits off Bobby Feller tonight but 
liqullez~ across a single run in 
toe Ilth inning to defeat the 
Cleveland Indians, 1 to 0, before 
46,000 spectators. 

Feller, trying for his 18th vic
t9ry, contributed to his own down
faU by starting the 11th with a 
base on balls to Edgar Smith, 
southpaw woo set the Indians 
down with seven hits. 

Smith went to third on Jackie 
Hayes' double and scored when 
Mike Kreevich cracked the game
winning single over Ben Chap-

' man's head. Hayes' timely double 
came after he twice tried to ad
vance Smith to second with a sac
riiice bunt. 

• 
Mij6R LEAGUE : Yanks Toppled by Australians Ebert Favored 

STANDINGS I 
-----.. * * * * * * * * * To Win Singles 

AMERICAN LEAGUE BROOKLINE, Mnss., Aug. 18 Crawft;lrd and Hopman foiled easy 6-3, 6-1 win over Mrs. Doro- Ch · hi 
W L Pet. G.B. (AP)-1'he men's national doubles Parker and McNeill at every tum thy Andrus of Stamford, Conn., ampIOnS p 

New '1ork .. 77 33 .700 tennis tournament appenred head- as they swept to a 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, and Mme. Sylvill Henrolin of 
~oston ............ 6B 39 .635 711..! ed for the first (Ill-foreign [infll 6-2 victory. France. 
Chicago .. '" ... 61 50 .54516 YJ in its 58-yellr hislory t.6nighl after Parker and Me.t/.eill piled up a They a\'e almost prohibitive fa-
Cleveland .... 59 52 .532 19 Jack Crawford and Harry Hop- 10(1\1 of 81 erl'pl'S allail'\st 39 rarned vorites to overcome the winne\'s 
Detrpit .. ...57 5~ .514201l.! man o[ Aus\;'alill, disposed of the points, bllt the ~atter's (\lability to of the other semi-final, between 
Washington 48 64 .42930 lop-ranking homebreds, Frank hold maLe than five Q( his nine Kay Stammers and Mrs. Freda 
PbilaOlllphia 38 72 .34539 Parker nnd Don McNeill, with the service games clluscd their down- James Hnmmersley of England, 
St. Loui~ . ,. 3~ 7~ .29943% greatest of ease in the semi-tinals. fall and with it, very likely, their and Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, 

Yesterday's Results AJI that is necessary to turn hopes fOr a Davis cup appoint- Cal., and Dorothy Workman of 
New York 5; Philadelphia 0 this classic into an Australian mcnt as a unit. Los Angeles, in SundllY's windup. 
Boston 6; Washington 2 I Dnvis cup team workout is to have The outlook in the women's di- The mixed and men's veleran's 
Chicago I i Cleveland 0 (11 in- Addan Quist and Jack Bromwich, vision, from a national viewpoint, doubles were reduced to the seml-

nings nigl)tl its aces, triumph over BobbY Riggs was much brighter, f9~' Mrs. Sarah finals, and the fa ther-son division 
'NAT.Ol'>tAL LEAGUE I and Elwood Cooke, the Wimbledon Palfrey Fl\byan pi Brookline, and was down to a final betwe n R. B. 

\ L P t G B champions, tomorrow. That as- Alice Marble of Beverly Hills, and Gnrdnar Mulloy of Coral 
C c. . . signment was not Tegarded as dif-I Cal., winners tetr the last two Gables, Fla., and A. C. Neilsen Sr. 

incinpqti .... ij9 39 .639 lieult for the visiting stMS. years, gainep the !il'\al with an and Jr., of Chicago. 
St. Louis ........ ~3 44 .589 51,:! 
Chicago ........ 60 51 .541 10'~ 

Brooklyn ...... 53 54 .495 15"~ 
Pitl$bj.lrgh .... 49 56 .467 18% 

Will Team With 
Keith Weeher To 
Defend Douhlee Title 

John Ebert, No. 1 player on 
Ihe Iowa City Ifennis team qur
ing the entire season, was picked 
as [\ favorite to win the singles 
title in the third annual city 
tennis tournamet, to be played 
on the asphalt courts south (If the 
uni versity !ieldhouse s tar tin e 
Monday. 

The only other hit off Feller 
was Hayes' single in the third in
ning. The Indian firebaJler struck 
out eight but kept himself in I 
trouble with six passes and t.wo 

New York .... 54 53 .50514Y..i 

. J;l0$\01'\ ....... 47 60 .439 21 ~ .111 
Charles Owens, runnerup in 

lost year's tournament, was seeded 
2. The No. 3 position went to 
Dale Hatch, for two years a mem
ber of the University of Iowa'~ 

tennis team. Keith Weeber was 
awarded the fourth position. 

wild pitches. 
The loss put the Indians two and 

8 h!jlf games back of the third
place Sox. 

CLKVEl.AN D All Ii 11 0 A t ] 

HENRY ARMSTRONG Boudr au. liB •••••••••• Ii o 0 2 0 
8mpbell . rt ....... 0 •• 3 

• Chapman. of •. •••.••. r. 
Trosky, lb ............. 6 
lI ... th. II ............ . 3 
Ha.le • • .•••..•••.••..• L 
W~ath.l'ly . Ie .......... 0 
X.ltner. 3b ........... . 

l aok, lb ............. 4 

o ZOO 
0'1 I) 0 
o 0 9 1 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 2 2 0 
o ) l a u 

Arrllstrong Takes to RQttd ifr, Ligfti 
Workout; Alnbers Vacations- for Day 

jrelnlley, c ........... .. o 0 9 0 0 

A. Brief Jog 
·1·olo.l ............. 3g ij 7.80 U J POMPTON LAKES N J A 

' -BatlOd ror J-I~UIl In 9th. , • ., ug. 
~-NO~~ Ollt when wl"nlott run .eol·ed. 18 (AP)-Hfnry Armstrong put 
fJlJCAOO . All It It 0 A .1> in an hour on the road lhis morn-

o 2 Z 0 ing, the only training on today's 
~:~~~: ~~ :::::::::::::; 0 0 13 : 0 schedule for the defense of his 

~~,~v:;.\1 cr .. ::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ bti~~stweaitghtytaintl:eeagasi~sd\uL~U An:; 
Appling. as ............ 3 0 U • y ~ 
Ro.~nthal. rr .......... 3 0 0 O

2 
~ Tuesday. 

leNalr. ~b ............ 4 0 0 1 ~ In the afternoon, "Homicide" 
Trub, e ......... . ...• 3 0 0 v 

/:!mllh. 11 ............. ,:1 ) 0 2 U Henry, accompanied by his lrain-

Feller. p .............. 4 OIL I I 

Total" . ..•........ 32 -; -; 33 ~ -0 er, 'vent to New York to be fitted 
1;< .. .., by Inlllnl'" for a new mouthpiece. He weigh-

le".land ............. 000 000 000 00-0 ed 136% pounds after a hearty C ,Ieago ...... , ....... 000 000 000 01-1 
Run. baited In ; KO'eevlch . Two ba •• brenkfast. 

bit: Hayes. 'l'hrl;'8 \lD~e hila: F~ll(>r, h 1 
umpbeli. Sacrltlce: RO •• llthol. Lell Armstrong will don t e g oves 

on I>a ••• ; CI.veland 7; Chlc'",o 8. Bu •• tomorrow and wind up boxing 
on baHs: orr Feller U: ofC ~l11lth 2. 
Struck out: by Feller g; by i:\ml\h ~. practice on Sunday. 

La:z:y Man's Day 
CARMEL, N. Y., Aug. 18 (AP) 

-Lou Ambers, who will try to 
regain the lightweight champion
ship from Henry Armstrong at 
the Yankee stadium, next Tuesday 
night, took his last vacation be
fore the fight today. Trainer 
Whitey Bimstein gave him the day 
off because he was "getting a lit
tle too fine." Lou put in the af
ternoon acting as referee for a 
cOl.\ple of jousts pet ween his spar
ring p~r~\'I~rs. H;e plans to box five 
rounds lomprrow and again Sun
day. 

Willi pitch •• : .feller '. ------------------------
lhnplrt!8: l(Uf'. Ormsby nnd Oplsl·1. 
Time: 2 :as. 
Atlt'ndall('~: 46.000. 13 More Post Qualifying Scores 

Campbell Eyes I For Iowa City Golf Tournament 
Speed Record they see the gap between them· Ralph Bohlin Sh09lS 

I M b and the Reds getting no narrower Three-Oyer.Par 73 
n otor oat rapidly, and the end of the season . 

For Day's Low C"--d jUmping at them 24 hours at 11 \AU" 

CONISTON, Eng., Aug. 18 (AP) tlme, tJley are likely to have their 
own private panic. 

-Sir Malcolm Campbell and his Without doubt the Reds have 
latest Bluebird ~klmmed ovel' been a little ragged of late, but the 
Lake Coniston today at a record- manner in which they have been 
breaking pace of 134 miles an winning many of their games is 
hour in "just a warmup" for an an indication that they aren't 
effo'rt to kite the water speed 
march to around 150 miles an going to quit. They came from be
hour. hind to win yesterC\ay, and last 

With a seVf~n-year-old "test en- Monday scored four runs in the 
gine," Campbell guided the Blue- nintll to trip the Pirates. That's 
bird II PVer U1e measured J'lIile in not exactly folding. 

Edge to lteds 
26.7 seconds, faster than man ever The schedule from now on also 
traveled before on water anc:t.3.07 fa.vors Ule Reds. They Jtave two 
miles an hour faster than Camp- Labor day games with the Card 1-
bell's listed world's re~p'.·d of naIs in t. Louis, and tbe other 
130.93 mjles an hour. 

Only the worst kind of luck pre- a;" rClR~ininJ g:pnes with the ,Red 
vented t1,e 51-year-old speed Birds WIll be played In OInclnnati. 
speCialist trom smashing the rec- I Ifhey'\J "ave to cjltabJlsl1 =\> 1I1\\l
ord today. Circting to retuL'n over treasury there to handle the eash 
the measured mile-a trip each from the crowds. that will see 
way being necessary to establish a thpse games, providing, of course, 
'ieeprq-he I'\pli~ed his enjine wlls that the ~a.c:e stU! Is a race. 
near the explo$lpn point. This was The Catdtnals 0[.I~il4 came frorq 
due to an obstruction in the water a sev~n-game defl~lt. on Sept .. 6 
intake to beat out the Giants. bl.\t thIS 

He ~ap t1'1\! Bluebird II towed year the Red Birds' drive ap!,ears 
back to the boathouse and the to have co~e a httl.e e~rly, like a 
ti.mek~~r ~pnoullceli sadly that I boxel: put~lng on hiS bl~ rally in 
the "fastest mile" could not. be ~he fifth) ound and hOlVIl'\g noth
considered an o!ticial reoord. wg Idl when the 10th came up. 

Also, the Giants in 1934 did their 
bit to help the Cards by rpUing 

W"ltnf3Y lllartin'. 

S:rOllTS 
TRAIJJ 

over nl1d playi~g dead, something 
the Reds show no signs of doing. 

Terrille Ollp 
Thc Reds today were playing 

.639 baseball. The Cubs won last 
years with a .586 mark, or approx-

I 
imalely the pace of the Cards so 
far this year. 

Rnmming lengthy swats of! the 
tee and following with clea!ily ap
proaches Ralph Bohlin, swinging 
around the course in his qualify
ing round, turned in a t\1ree· 
over-par 73 yesterday on the Fair
view course to take his place as 
one of the favorites in the Iowa 
City tournament which gets un
der way next week. 

Only one other ployer, Leslie 
"Reo" ~eel.'s, former Hawkeye 
Olympic wrestler, hOs a better 
qunlHying round than Bohlin, who 
displayed some neat shot·making 
in crashing into the [ront ra nk of 
favorites. 

In additi on to Bohlin, 12 other 
hqpe[uls posted qualify·ing scores, 
bl'inging to 32 the number already 
set for the opening tOUl'nament 
play which will be of match var
iety. 

Scores of the day ranged from 
Bohlin's 73 to Waldo Geiger's 100. 

Qualifying score: 
Ted Swenson ................ 42-42- 84 
Edward Rohner ........... .47-47- 95 
q. K. }lodenfieJd .......... &0-118- 98 
John VanHorn .............. 40-40- 80 
J. P . McDonnell ........... .42-42- 84 
Marc Stewart ................ 49-38- 77 
E. M. Means .................. 50-49- 99 
Forrest Allen ...... ........ .... 39-40- 79 
Ralph Bohlin .................. 35-38- 73 
Ralph Brandt ................ 45-45- 90 
Waldo Geiger ........... _ ... 53-47-1QO 
Bill Frey ........................ 44-44- 88 
Leo fl'orrance ............... .'~8-~4- 92 

Philade Iphia a3 71 .317 34 
Ye1Iterday's Re1Iu\ts 

St. Louis 3; Pittsburgh 0 
Phila\l,elphia Pi New York 2 
Bost.on 3i Brooklyn 2 (14 in-

nings) SPORTS . I 
Pwro~(~)-~*hlelll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ pitchers In ttl\! majors today: '': ~----
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The deadll ne lor the doubles 
event was set lor Tuesday nieht 
by the tournamenl manager, John 
Paulus. John Ebel·t and Keith 
Weeber will be back to defend 
the doubles ti tie, and wlll be 
challenged strongly by Charles 
Okerbloom and Ted Swenson. 
Okerbloom played on the Ohio 
State team while in college, While 
Ted Swenson was one of lowa's 
greatest. 

St. Loui$ at Cincinnati-Cooper :..------------------------~------'-----

(9-4) vs. Derringer (15-7). Cards 8"lao' k Bucs~ 3-0 Chicago at Pittsburgh - Lee 
(l~-lO) vS. Tobin (8-8). 

New York at Philadelphia -
Schumacher (7-8) VS. Beck (4-9). 

BI'ooklyn at Boston - Press· 
nell (6-5) vs. Lanning (4-3). 

American Learue 
Philadelphia at New York 

Ross ( 411 ) vs. Pearson (9-5) or 
Sundra (6-0). 

Boston at Washington (2) 
Auker (7-6) and Dickman (7-2) 
vs. Haynes (5-9) and Chase 
(7-15). 

Detroit at St. Louis - Newsom 
(13-9) vs. Kramer (7-12). 

Cleveland at Chicago - Allen 
(6-6) vS. Lyons (10-5) or Rigney 

Pirates Near 
Loss Record 
Need One More To 
Tie Plliladelphia For 
Doubtful Di tinction 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 18 (AP)-

l1ees Edge Out Yanl{s Parlay 
Brooklyn Club 5' I t W· . s n 0 In By 4·3 MargIn 

BOSTON, Aug. 18 (AP) - An 
une<\rned run in the 14th inning 
brought the Boston Bees a 4 to 3 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers 

Get 5 RlID , Ruffing 
Allow 5 Hils And 
Wfll Is 5th Straight 

The pairings: 
John Ebert vs. Jim Cox 
Charles Christlel' vs. John Pau-

Ius 
Al Bothell vs. Bill Stickfprd 
Earl Cathcart vs. winner of 

Bothell-Sticktord match 
Ward Irwin vs. Dale Hat.ch 
Charles Owen VB, Earl Crllin 
Tom Prescott vs. Don Pa!ie\l 
Bob Huff\'l1an VS. Cleve Horne 
Fletcher Miller vs. Keith Wee-

ber 
Junior Singles 

Elwood Opslad vs. Bob Simp· 
son 

today and enqcd l\bruptly II game NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP)- Rate Howell vs. John Van del' 
(10-6). ______________ The flying SI. Louis Cardinals won th!\t might have equalled theil' The Yankees hit the "numbers" Zee 

notable 23-inning tie of Jl1l"e 27. today with Red Ruffing laking ad- Bob Merriam vS. Earl Cathcart 
their 17th victory in 19 games to· 
day behind the air-tight hurling 
of young Bob Bowman, who hand
ed the hapless Pittsburgh Pirates 
their lOth consecutive defeat, one 
less than the season's record made 

After six scoreless innings Bos- Ned Smith vs. Tom Wuriu 
ton placed the winning run on vantage of the date to win his 18th 
base in t.he 14th when the usually game. 
dependable Johnny Hudson Ium- The score againsl the Philndel
bled Rabbit Warstler's e a s y phia Athletics was 5 to O. It was 
grounder and then tht'ew the ball 

I~...l~':;::;;"';:"-!!,~_"'_ _ earlier by Philadelphia. into the Dodgers' pugout Lo let l'{ew York's fifth straight victory. 

Ex·Cull Higbe 
Beats Giants 
In 5-2 Game 

each The Cards, who swept the four 
BaWn¥ (three leaders in gnme series here in three days, 

Warstler reach secQnd. Pinch Hit- Rurfing's fifth shutout, and he al
ter Al Lopez was pU~'posely pass- lowed (lve hits. 

league); left tonight to open a crucial ser-
Player C1l\b q AB R H Pet. ies with the league leading Reds 
DiM'gio, Y'ks 78 296 6

0
7 1197 '336985 in Cincinnati, whose margin they 

ed and Pitcher Joe Sullivan's Four of the champions' runs 
bunt WI1S allowed to roll fai 1', fill-

Foxx, R. S'x .. IOO 376 1 6 13. have slashed lo 5\1.. games. 
Mize, CardS .. 106 394 75 139 .353 I The game was close but st. 
J's'n, A'l't's. 111 404 90 139 .344 Louis actually won it before the 

in~ the bases. Then Pinch Hitter came through homers. In the 
AI Simmpns sent a sacrifice fly fouTth inning Bill Dickey slapped PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 18 (AP) 
tp deep cenler to score Warstler his 18th behind Joe DiMaggio's , - Kirby l!igbe continl.\!!d his hex 
and end the game. double and in the sixth George lover the New York Giants today 
UItOfiKL\'S An It II 0 A Jo1 Selltirk notched his 19th after with a five-hit pitching perform-

A'n'v'h, Ph'l .. 104 387 55 132 341 
, • r. second oui. Pepper Martin, play-

Bonura, G tS .. 105 393 71 132 .3;,6 ing third bnse, doubled. After 
nOME RUN .Jimmy Brown went out Pepper 

American League galloped home on the first of Enos 
Co.ell/·RO(. ~h . ......... 6 0 1 2 8 0 Dickey had walked. I ance which brought the PhiJIies a 
Lu,",,"''''. 31) ......... 6 01 2 0 I) 00 New York's other run came in 5 to 2 victory in therr series 

Foxx, Red Sox ............................ 30 Siaughler's three singles. When 
Greenberg, Tigers ...................... 20 Johnny Mize also Singled Pie 

\Vo.lkt>l" cr ..... .... ... G 0 9 , 
Pu,·k •. rl .. ...... . .... ': 0 L " 0 0 the seventh on singles by Red ' opener. 
Ca m Jill. 1 h ........... 4 1 2 17 ) 0 I L t k t N Y k Hi b 

Gordon, Yankees ........................ 19 Traynor, fast·greying Pirate man-
Selkirk, Yankees ........................ .. 19 agel', yanked Russ Bauers for 

Kuy. It ............... 6 0 0 0 0 0 Rolfe and DiMaggio. as wee a . ew or. g e 
1lu,lson ..... ....... ... 6 1 l ~ I 2 hurled a two-Iulter agamst . t\1e 
~gX(~o~th : .. c .. ::::::::::i ~ ~ ~ Z ~ All of tbese runs were scored I Giants and ef1I'Jier in the season 

National League Joe Bowman. Ducky Medwick, 
Ott, Giants ................................... ... 24 returning a[ter several days rest 

Aillmlldll ••........... 0 II Ij ~ 0 0 against Henry Pippen, who also he beat them for the Chicago Cubs. 
~:~~~~;,~o';~: '1;':::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t I was in trouble in t.he fifth when I The Phils plastered five hits on 

Mize, Cardinals ............................ 20 due to an inury, t.hen bounced into 
Camilli, Dodgers ........................ 19 a double play. 

StulnbuCK ..... .. " ... 1 0 1 0 ~ 0 lwo walks and a single loaded the Bill Lohrman in the first inlling 
II uteh In"un. V ...... ".3 ij 0 0 .. 0 to take a three run lead and wwe 

RUNS BATTED IN __________ _ - - - - - - bases. Bill Beckman pilched the 'l'ot8Is ......... " .49 9 10.40 U 2 given another run in the second 
AmerIcan League 

WiUiams, Red Sox ........................ 95 
Foxx, Red Sox ............................ 92 
Jonnsop, Athletics ..................... 88 

National League 
McCormick, Giants .............. ...... 97 
Bonu,rn, Ginnts ..................... ....... 77 
Cami11i, Doqllers ......... ................... 76 

• 
Red Sox Keep 
~opes A.live 
Witli 6-2 Win 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (AP) 
-The Boston Re9 Sox, with 
IiTit~ Ostttrll11.jj!J1er continuing hi s 
effj!ctiv\!ness against Wlishin\lton , 
detenteq th~ Senators to\i ay, 6 to 2. 
The Boslon left-handel' had a 
shutout until the 8th when, with 
two out, Bobby Estalella scored 
George Case with a si ngle. 

It was the third time Oster
mueller had defeated Washington 
tilis season . 

'-Unlled r .... ~·II.oImmon. In 7th. eighth frame for the A's and held when Rell'ef Pl·tch~ Manny "alvo 
•• - Rlll1 r,)f 1~()d(' ill 10th. "'10. "'!Oi 

liT. LOI' IS All It'll 0 A Yo 

.1 . ~1nrlln, :\h ......... !l L 1 0 
Outterl~g •. 31> ......... 11 ~ 0 0 

. - On. out who" wlnnlnr run Icorrd. the Yanks hitless and l'unless. walked Morrie Arnovich with the 

.J. Brn¥ln, ~h .......... " 0 1:1 
SlnulChtH. rf .......... • 1 .. 0 

\lO~T!>S --"-IJ~O'A - Jo, J'JlU.,ADELI'lliA AI,- R" II" 0 - A- I> bases jammed. A double by Arno
vich and George Scharein's single 

lllze. Ih ................ 0 7) 'oonuYt rC ••.......... 0 0 t 6 0 0 
:.tNlwl <' k. If • •• 0 ........ :1 ·1 3 0 Slmmons .. • .... , ..... O 0 0 0 0 0 1[01('8. rt ............ ~ ~ 
Pn.t1g4't t. ,. .. ... . ........ Q 4 0 (In,r III lI, rr ..... ... .. . .. 5 1 :t ... 0 1 XI,iWIOllle, 88 .••••• ..••. 
OWI'I, . (' .... .. ......... 0 0 1 0 Jliuu3ett, Jb ............ 6 0 019 1 0 lHUlleJ1lH~ID ........... 1 U 
Moor •. 01 ............. 3 0 I 0 Cuccln.1l0. 2~ ......... 6 0 2 3 ~ 0 Ambler. ao ..... .. ..... 0 ~ 
l.ury. J!i$t ............... 3 0 6 4 'Vest. If ............... 5 1 2 Q 0 0 .John8on, Ir .. q ....... . .. 

R. Bowman, 1) ......... 3 0 0 2 M~ .1eakl. 3h ...... .. ... 4 J ~ :. .. 1 Hayes, C ...... . ...... 4 g 
_ _ _ _ _ _ Ov. lIU W • . ............. () 0 0 0 0 0 I Hie LeJ't, 111 .... , ....... .. 

"otl\lR ........ " .. 31 !J 10 !7)0 1 Shill , :Jb .............. L 0 0 (J 1 0 Chnpmllil. c( .......... .. ~ 
\ViltaLier. 814 •••.•••.•. G 1 J 1 04 0 Nntfel. 2b •••••..• • •••• z 

l'IT'I'~lIlJ ll(Ili 1\1I1~ JI II A t1 Mo.l. 0 ............... 4 0 0 7 : 0 1 .... IIKI~I.t. 31, .... . ..... 2 0 
,Lopez H ............. U 0 (\ 0 0 0 plpv('n, V . ..... ..... . . 2 0 

110,11, or ................ 31 0 Ruillvan, p ............ 601 040 )1110 ................ 1 I) 
1'. 'Vnnpr. r( •••••••.••• .. J 0 _______ B('cknHlU, p •.•.•••.••• 0 0 

) 2 
II II 
I 0 
II II 
o ~ 
II 4 
2 H ) 
I 2 
o :1 
II I 
o II 
II 0 
o II 

o added the other talJy in the fifth. 
II 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
II 0 
4 0 
4 0 
) 0 
o 0 
o II 

~y,w YORI< A8.1t II 0 A J 

),(OOI·~. It ••••.••••••••• 
.IurgeH. 89 .•. .•..• •• .•.• 4 
!l.·n1urep , et •..•... .•. 3 
()\ t. rt ...••..•........ 0 
Hipple. 1'( ... .......... ~ 
I tllnnlng, C' ............ .. 
Uonur~. Ib ............ 4 
l{nml)OurlR, 2)J •• • •••• ••• 

o 1 
o I 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 2 
o l 
II 0 
II 0 

! 
3 
o 
o 
• , 
e , 

~~~;~~(lri ~~.:::::::: : ::: ; ~: .~~~a~"t~;i~1·3·j~~k·t·i~GI1:lh~2 4~ 20 1 ._~~~~~~I 'f~'r"pil~i)~~'% :11~ ~ D-o 
!·'h'tclH'!·. 10 ......... . . 4 7 0 0 "-Ootted (or Maul In tiLt. 

lIafey. 3b .......••. .• . !! 
I,ohr lnan. I) •••• •• ••••• 1 
Hlllvo. P ............ " 2 

o 0 
o 0 

1 
I 
I 

\'Ull 11 J:. !!b ...... '" ... , " .4 3 4 0 ···- linll fd tor Cooney In 11th . ---BRttcd tor Newsom e In lh. 'rolal" ... .•.. .•... 3 L Z fi: .. 16 J 
.1uftlfl'h. 311 ......•...• 4 0 0 0 ~6,"e. by lnn,lnl's 
HUoN'. " ............... 3 6 l 0 BrOOKlyn ......... 1 00 QOO 200 000 00-3 X~;W YORK All K)I 0 A I': I'll H.AUI>I~ I'ILlA All fI, 11 0 A J 
Hnu(>rlll. 11 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Boston ........... 0)0 JOI {\()O 000 01 - . ------------- --------____ _ 
.J. !i(l\..,I\1nn, 11 ......... :1 0 1 0 <4 01 RUIn blltlPd In: Stainback 2. 'VnrRtlf'r. CroMPtli. 8111 ............ 6 (I 1 2 0 I) " arlin. cor ............. 11 !! 3 3 0 • 
f4ew{'11. J) ........ ...... 0 0 0 () 0 0 l\Injeskl, ("lJcrlnello. SlmmqnB. T'l"o ba"e Ro\tf'. !lb .... ........ ... 1 % 0 2 0 lIughf'!J. 2b ............ !I 1 1 :\ It 0 

- - - - - - hlts: l'"amllli. Todd, MaJeski. Cucclne' ~ 1(plh'W, rt. ............. n n 0 1 0 0 U,·sH.'k, l'r ....... . ..... 4 0 1 , 0 G 
Tolal. """." ". n~ 0 7 27 12 0 10. aaron.. Th re. b~.e 11It; W~.t. Sae· t>~~\IIlK>!lo. cf ... .... ... f 1 2 3 0 iI A 1'1,,1\ lell. Ir .. " . ..... 3 I ) S 0 0 

!i'i(lort:\ hy Inning,. rlr'ceM; Mnjefolkl, Sjmmonf:'. Do u IJ I e I)Jekey. c .•.....•...... :1 2 1 :'. II 0 HuhI', LI.t .••...•...•..• 3 1 1 7 0 It 
~t. l.ou lo ................ 100100 oOI-n Illnya; W.lker and &,111111; lIauou. Relklrk. It ............. 3 I ! 1 n n Mny. 310 ............... 4 0 ) ) I 0 
l'I"OI'I"l1h ............ ... 000000000-0 IV"rollor ~'1(1 Ii.,. \; \·I .. J ••• I a"" Cue· (Jordon. 2b ............ 4 0 1 4 2 0 Rvlwr.ln ... " ......... 4 0 3 3 I 0 

Hlln~ l)OttN1 tn: HIRughter, Moore. elnpllo. l~tt on J>nselt; .BrOoklyn 9: f)l\lilgt'~fl. IlJ "" ...... a u Cl 8 0 0 "'\IIJllllA, (' ...... . ........ 0 .1 6 0 • 
MNlwl<lt, Two I)n'. hit; .T. }fnrtln. Hoston 1I. Bno •• on bali.: orr FIt.· RuWng. p .... ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 111gb •. I' .............. 4 0 0 ~ 0 I 
Rlol(·' ~noe: Vau!:I'"n. Sacrlflc •• : .r. 811"11'008 1: Mr lIutahln"pn 3: orr 8u lll · - - - - - - - - - - --
),fnrtln , ~\letlwlck . Uouble ).1I0Y8: Sl. vnn 5. StruCk out: by ll'ltzAlIllJnonR 1 : Totlll8 .••.. . .. •... ;12 5 9 21 6 til rrola)B . " ." ...... !I ~ Ii U 21 •• 
1.oul8 3;PltlRburgh 7. Stl'u ck out: by b y Huteh'f18op :I: ~y aulllvlln 8. Jilts: Soore by Inn10&8 t«'orf' b,1r lrwlnl's 
R. HnWt1llln 3; l)y .r. Hny(mtln 5. lI ttS! of( ,i"ltzllllmmoh" R In 6 InntngA; o'f Philadelphia ...•.. • ..... . 000 000 000 0 New york . ......• .. ...•. OlO ]00 QOO-3 
pfr'Hnuf'rR.' III , •. q fnnlngfill; orr.l . Bow~ J-Iutchln8on • In . 7 1 .. 3 Inn'ng-". 'Wlld New YOrk ••.•...• ~ .•.••. Of)O 202 ]()x- 6 Phllndell}hin ..•...•. .•• . . :UO 010 "Ot-$ 
UIRn 7 In 8 ; 0(( &'wf·l, () In 2-:1. PnlllRf"d pH~h: Rulllvlln . Losing pltcIH~r: 11utch- Runs batt.ed In: Dlllkey t. SelkJrk 2. nuns blftt~c t in ; JIuglles, BrJlck. 
hall: Pn t1gptt. LO~lllg pitcher: BQ~6rJ'. In"on. Olltngglo. '1'W() hn8e hfb : ('hnIHlllw. S('hRr~111 2, _\rll ovh"'ll , }JOrlUrlt, Damp/n,. 

Umpire,,: !leardon , GOPlZ and Plnpill. Ull1plrell: BnllRnrant. Dunn, J<lem. .\loRefl.alflber" DIMaggiO. Grrllon. ]{omft 'I'wo hRHP lltb: ·Brni'k. Suhr, B~hlte(n. 
Tim": 2:0G. 'rl,n~: 3:03. runA: DlckfoY. Af'lklrk. ~8.l· rlrli'f·: J)Jthl- J\rnovlch . "j'hrt·e l1a..e hit: ),(nrtln. itDtne 

• The OtJ..er r~m 
• Edg~ tq .fled. 
, Terrii'c CUp 

, Each team has approxi mately 45 
more games to play. The Reds can 
play .500 baJJ the rest of the way 
in and sti ll finish close to t.he .6QO 
mark. And there appears little 
chance thf1t theY will play less 
than .500 balJ. 

SP9RTS 
SHOTS 

I Attf'ndnn('~: 2.6 t; nnO 3,5!i6 boy". Alten(ln.nce: 1.9J9. gren. nouhle 1,llty: nolte, Oorelon (Ulll run : t>u.-nnlng. DOUble pinY,: ltu.lIM. 

I ~----------:----.. ~ J)nh,l,ren. l.Jfltt,. on baMPcI: New YOI'k a; Adlllrpl n nnr1 f:\ullr; l<ampo\l;r(.i J.qd 
80fq'ON All It A 0 A .~ Phnad.lvhlR 6. Ua ••• 011 ball., orf Ituf. D.nnlng. Lort 011 b".O., Phlladolp'hl. I; 

I ---------- flng 2; off l'lppen ... Struck out: by New York G: BnR{"~ on ball.: oU 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP)
Th,: C,i cjl')\'Illii }\eds, thei r lead 
reduced to six games, have been 
accu~ed 01 playing like a bunch of 
jitterbugs of late, with the belief 
expressed that the craek of dawn 
will be nothing compared with the 
crackintl of ~iI1 ~cK.ephnif!'s team 
on the home stretch. 

The Red8 have been. under the 
IIkain qf settin¥ the Pfl~e all sea
son, although it must be admitted 
that when their lead was arounl;t 
11 games the biggest strain was on 
the imagination. It was difficult 
to conceive any team overtaking 
them. 

Ifhe Other Team 
Hpwever, del\Pite this handicap, 

it is this corner's idea that if any 
team breaks it will be the St. Louis 
Cardi~I~. 

The Oardinals have been hotter 
than Fourth of July lately. They 
have wpn 17 pf their llist 19 games, 
\ No team can keep UP Buch a 
pee. They mlrM continue It a 
lew ~. f~'" bq& eventually 
the law 01 aver .. es wi)) cateh UP 
..... IH ~ it _,., pel 

The burden of proof appeaTS to 
be on the Cardinals, and much lIS 
we admire their play and the way 
Ray Blades has brought them 
along we don't believe they can 
convince the jury. They not only 
have to play their own baseball, 
but they have to g~t a Ii ttle co
operation from . the Reds in the 
way of a sharp slump. 

And although one little, two lIt
lie, three Uttle jitters might cost 
the Reds a game noW and then, 
we think they are gQod enough to 
rqaintaip a winning percentage 
down the stretch. 

'J' 0 Tlte Rescue 
OGDEN, utnh (AP) - BiU Mc

Cony, at 52, knows what to do 
when his young Ogden pitchers 
go PA\i in a Pionej!r lellgl1e game. 
The Ogden pi\qt recently st.epped 
lo ~he IT)p\lnd 11imseH after three 
hurlers had allowed 13 hits in 
three innings. McCurry gave only 
lour hits for the balance 01 the 
aarne. 

I)oerr. 2b ...••..• 0 •••• 6 0 1 1 3 0 S. Y M D ed Ruftlng 2; lJy Pippen !l; 1130' Hrrkmnn 1. I.ohl'lnnn l; orr SH.lyo S; ofC KI'~ S. 
Cramer, cr •..••.•••.•• 1 1 2 2 0 0 IX O .... ngsters ay' e'CI e II llIII: orr Phmen 9 In 7 InnlnA's; ort Struck out: by gu.l"o 4; by }11gb. ~. 

.. ....,.,.-:-------.----.. ,"oxx. 11> ......... .. .. 4 2 3 a 1 ~ U B.cltm~" 0 III I. I,oslng pil cher: Plonen. '111<0 : orl r..ohrlllan 7 In I a·3 I~~I~I' ; 
I William,., rt ...•...... ll 1 0 2 0 0 Umplree: 1'tlpgrtt8, HttRll, Summera. orr Hal\'0 (; tn 6 J -S. \VIM pHl;'b@l : 

Too Hig/i 
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) 

Paavp Nurmi, great Fini&h runner, 
beleives the ~t{I{ldlird of interna
tional performances is too high . 
Outstanding success demands all 
an athlete's spare time, he says, 
and alT)ateurism !;,u!fers. 

C"",'t Tell Him 
NORFOLK, Va . (AP) - Pub

lisher Paul Huber of Norfolk's 
Ledger-D,ispatch and Virginian
Pilot, is ope up qn his golJ ",riters 
now. He holed his tee ~hot qn 
t.be 162-yard secQnd hole of tl)e 
Princess Anne club, \.Isjl'j& a four 
iron. 

One-Armed 
NEW YORK (AP)- Pete Gray, 

sensational one-armed outfielder 
with the Bay Parkways of the 
Metro'polit~n Baseball nssoci!ltion, 
has been signed by the ~~zelton 
c;.lub of the Interstate league in 
Pennsylvania. Gray bOlla ted II 
tlattina mJrlt pt Jl3~ in th@ Q~ 

rrpn ln . ~ ............. 3 0 1 1 :1 0 Th N. I L R "'Ime: 1140. Ilo l1l'ln n11, Alllvo. l .. ollln, 1)llcher: Lobr· 
"o.mIK. Ir ............ 6 0 2 4 0 0 e at lOn!1 eague ace Allentlnn.", G.6H Imld; 7.33 9 looll... 1II1ln. Tallor. 31> ............. 6 l) 21 13 00 ".. ______________ _ 
Peacock, c ............ " 

tltermueller, p •.•••.•• " (I 0 1 0 

Totnl. . ........... 37 6 12 ~7 11 0 SIU~~ EcUC-or, AP Fea.'u~e SCfVI~ 
IVASIl,xC)TON 1;\0 R 11 0 A E NEW YORK-It may turn out 
c.... rr ............ ... 1 Z 1 0 0 that a half dozen young pitchers r ... w[s, ab .......... , .. 4 0 0 0 3 0 
W~ •• er .......... .... 3 0 ~ ~ 0 0 '{Jill be the deciding factors in the 
\l:.I·,·lIa, II ............ 0 I ] 0 ~ National league pennant race. Oelbert. s" ............ t 0 4 
Bloodworth. 2h ........ 4 I 2 4 6 0 They are Gene Thpmpson 
Ver'wn. III ." ......... 4 0 0 1R 1 1 I ., , 
Ferrell. e . ........... 4 0 2 1 ~ 0 Whitey Moore and Johnny Van-
rrrr •• ~ll.1. p ......... i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ der Meer of the Reds and Tom 
p:I~.rgYI. i,":::::::::::: 0 0 0 1/ 0 0 Sunkel, Mprton Cooper and Bob 

~I:a,~~r.~.: .. 1' .. ::::::::: i ~ ~ ~ J J !~w~:~ ~~t~h;::d~n:;~in~~~r:~; 
• ToIRI~ ............ ~6 1 9 i7 J8 1 rOQkies. Vander Meer and Moore 
·-Batt·11 for Cnrr."(lu.1 In ~Ih. have be n up for a Year or so. 

··- .aRttett tor Mn8t PrfK)n In 9th. 
1'1«1 .... II)' IlInln,. The Reds have a pail' of veteran 

Bo.ton ..... . .......... .. 000011 103-6 l' B k Wit d Wa .• hlnglon ............. 000 000 011-2 ace hur ers In uc y a ers an 
Run. l>nU.,1 In: ne, ... ('ron In I. ('rll.- Paul Del'l'ingeT. Walters has al-

mpr. 'R.ialelill. VOllmlk 2, F~rrpl1. Two 
hR~. hila : ~o... 'f"bor, CIl... Ferrell. ready passed the 20-mark in vic
!laorillo. : Oateronuoller. Doubl. piny; tories and Derrinder seems certain 
Lewia. llioollworlh a n,1 V e rnon. Vet on " 
baaea: "»oBtOn 12; WRohlngton 9. B."." to win 20. They may not finish out 
on bali. : ofr Oot"'mupII~r 2; olr Car- the campaign at as fast a pace as 
rft.8QuAI 3; orr PpIRlfyl:1. Rlr Uf' k oul : hy 
.p.L.r",~,lIe.· 3; by CRrr.aquel 1. Hits: they have m;tintained thus far, bu~ 
orr 8rrt,.quel II 1" 8 Innlngo; orr )'.1 - each likely will win a maJorily of 
11(1')11 0 In 0; ort )1u8t enlO Il 1 In 1. lilt 
by pltqher: "~I' Po.IRII;Y' (Pou). WII~ his games, 
pIlCh: nrr •• qurl. Lashllf pltchor: Cnr· However, they shouldn't pitch 
r8.IQuel. 

U'~I'lre.: nO'I.v. . IIlnn nnd McOoj¥an. ortenel' than every fourth day. If 
Tim. : I :66. they are used mOTe frequently the 
Attendanco: 10.000. 

extra b4r~en i~ likely to lessen 
their eff~cti\1eness. So the Reds 
must depend on Thompson, Vandy 
and Whitey. It this trio can win 
mot;e than they lose, the Rilds very 
likely will cqp tre flll,l· 

Even more of a task faces the 
Cardinal recruits, for the St. Louis 
veterans, Curt Davis and Lon 
Warn!!ke. have not qeen winning 
as consistently this season as have 
Derrinj:llt' ~~d Walt!!rs. No major 
league team has come up with a 
group of rookie hurlers to compare 
with Coo~er, SU{lkel l1nd Bowman. 
But thpse thr€;e have their work 
cut out for them if the Cardinals 
are to overhaul the Reds. 

Although St. Louis Ilntered the 
August lap w.ith il rush while the 
Reds bumped intp a slump, there 
really isn't much diUerence in the 
clubs p\.ltsiae th\! pitching statfs. 
The Reds havti the edge in the \n
[leld 81'\a i:1ehind tPIl ~at, while the 
Cards boast a stronger outfield. 

Third Annual 

IOWA CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

Please enter me in the men's singles ........ , ~cqt'f 

dOlibles ........ , women's singles ._------ , junior 8tn'*~ 

(Ch~k space following events you wish .. 

enter). It ' 

...... -.... _ ... _--_ .................. _ ... . --_ ............. -............................... -............. . 

Name Tel. No. 

Sen~ entries to John Paulus, 1039 E. CoUett. 

!! 2 

1. Copying 
machine ) 

10. Near 
(poetic) 

11. To drench 
13. Feminine 

name 
4. "The curte

tolls the 
--of par 
ingday" 

15. Exclamatl= 

I ot inquiry 
11\. A plug 

117. Greek lette 
IIII.Melt 
20. Alllx 
22. Hostelries 
24. Faahion 

1. Kitchen 
utensil 

2. 80utb Arne :l 
lean Jlngul_ 
tiC .tock 

3. Unaaplrate .. 
4. Pleasure 

boaU 
Ii. Something 

tn·l6nltlcalk.. 
. III ... 



. \ 

on 
q\lr

p\!!ked 
singles 

city 
played 
pf the 

r ti n g 

1 2 i 
1 2 S 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 J 0 
2 6 I 
1 1 0 
0 1 i 
0 3 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 S 

0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
J 
t ----

6 21 11 I 

3 
3 
I 
3 
1 
1 
S 
8 

o 0 ----
12 27 1 0 

........... 

No. 

I 
~ 

I 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS DESIllABLE ROOM FOR RENT., 
FOR RENT - BURLINGTON Close in. Men. 228 South Linn. I 

and Summit apts. Two .and foul' 
rooms, fUTnished or unfurnished. HAULING 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL. 

fOR RENT-UPPER FURNISH- ing. Caley's D livery and Trans
ed apartment. Two bedrooms. fer Company. Dial 4290. 

908 E. Washington. BLECHATR.ANSF~ErtANo 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH- storage. Local and long distance 

ed duplex-and 2 and 3 room hauling. Dial 3388. 
apartments. 307 S. Capitol. REPAlRLNG 

toR RENT-FOUR ROOM UN
furnished apartment. Close in . 

/tutomatic heat and garage. Dial 
8681. 

10R RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

, ~ARTMENTS FOR RENT- 125 
South Clinton. 

fOlt RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and a!,\lr~~"'Its for rent. $:i0.00 

per monlh ane. up. Koser Bros, 

iOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

,oR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR
nlllhed ground apt. Pri vute 
bath. Private entrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Dial 5175. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
' unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

rot one person. Electric refriger
, llor. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 
house. Adults preferred, Dial 

5997. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
fURNITURE, .DRAPERIES AND 

slip covers made to ordel'. Doro
tby Davis. Schneider Bldg. Dial 
~614. 

AWNINGS ----
IOWA CI'l'Y AWNING CO. ESTI· 

mates tree. 110 S. Linn street. 
DiDl 3895. 

---------
FLOOR SANDERS 

FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN
teed work. D1al 2012. 

.£<'OR SALE 
---------
FOR SALE-BURCH ELECTRIC 

Pdpcorn popper. S. & W. Snnd
Wieh Shop, West Liberty, Iowa. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing. Furnace cleaning and re

pairs of aU kinds. Schuppert anI! 
Koud Ika. Diel 4()40. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A T J N Q, AlB 

CondUionine. Pial 5870. Iowl 
City 'Plumbtng. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatirli. Lnre.w Co. 127 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE - SMALL HOUSE. 

Firepla . Wooded acre. Mile 
from campus. Faculty neighbor
hood. Dial 3415. 

j 

!;'EMALE H~LP WANTED 
WANTED - WAl'l'RESS AT 

Hamburg Inn. 119 Iowa Avenue. 

MOVING 

Lon g d~ tance and 
genf'ral Hauling, }"ur
nilure Moving, Cral
ing and Storage. • 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER I 

Local an(i long distance mov
ing. Reduced rates to PacifiC 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproo:( 
Warehouse, Dial 7721. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

New York Ilit cheese was drastically curtailed by 
the bargaining agency, while bak

By Milk Strike eries and conCeclionaries were 
struck off the deHvery list in an 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP)- effort to insure adequate stocks I 
The nation's metropolis whose for hospitals and other public in-
populahon of more lhan ~ 000000 stitutions. I 

' '. Restaurants also were allowed 
C<lnsumes 4,400,000 quarts of tnIlk scantier supplies to permit more 
daJly, went on 60 per cent rations nearly normal home deliver·ies. 
lollight as the dairy farmers union With the CIO actively SUPPO'l't
flghtened an upstate strike to en- lng the strikers. Archie Wright, 

' force demands for higher prices chairman of the Dairy Farmers 
to producers. union, predicted ViCtOI'y "in three 

The New York milk distributors 01' four days." 
, bS"gaining agency estimated the ------- ! 
., allortage tomorrow morning WOuld Emma Behnke of Davenport, a 

be 1,760,000 quarts, greatest since graduate student em'olled in this 
. the strike began TuesdaY. summer's three-week session, left I 
' The suppLy lor markets of ice last night for her home. Today 

"ream, condensed milk, butter and she will continue on to Chicago. 

~ , Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
l 

~ ! 

-

-
I, 

2 3 '-I :; 6 7 8 

/0 

13 

22 

25 

s-/q 
ACROSS 

1. Copying 25. For 
machJne I 26. Land 

10. Near measure 
(poetic) 27. Half an em 

11. To drench 28. Kind ot tree 
13. Feminine 29. Earth 

name goddelllJ 
i4. "The curlew 31. Early Jesuit 

tolls the missionary 
- of part- to China 
Ing day" from France 

5. Exclamation 33. Bestows 

I ot inquiry 36. Unaccom· 
18. A plu&, panied 
~7. Greek letter 37.0Id-wom-
,!II. Mel t arush 
'20. Afllx 38, Native coun. 
22. Hostelries try Of the 
24. lra..hlon emu bird 

DOWN 
1. l(itQhen 
. utensil 

2. South Amer. 
lean IIngula
tic stock 

3. lJnasplrated 
4. l>luaure 

boall 
II. Something 
in8~ltlcant 

, "' .. 
a . Crooked 
7. Another 

name for 
table tennis : 
ping-

8. Color 
9. Snake-like 

I\ah 
12. Kind ot 

heavy 
h&mmer 

16. Scorch 
17. Pinch 
18. To unwind 

from a reel 
20. Associate 

of Arts 
(abbr.) 

21. Lair 
23. Negative 

reply 
24. Capital of 

Saskatch-
ewan 
provlnce 

26. Donkeys 

28. Member of 
a race of 
Japan 

30. Wicked 
31. Uncooked 
32. Gazelle ot 

Tibet 
33. Fiah with 

long, narrow 
jaws 

34. High prleat 
of IIIrael 

3lS. Large body 
of water 

An8wer to previous puule 

POPEYE 
HEY'SA FARM DOWt-J 

"THE ROAD, WIMPY. 
YOU GO AN' It-JSPECK 
T~E PLACE t"----

DO~OTl'ELL 
'EM WE 
WAt-JNA BuY IT __ _ 

THE D.A:1Ly ·ro\'AN. 'I0WA errY ' 

I SHALL COUNT 
HO~SESI BuT N 
THE SEES 

GLAD 10,' WAlr 
R:lI2 us IN 1'4'1 

CAf'2 . . WIi'r,21i 
SHOVIN' Or'F AflliI2 

Jl.IIS DAN~.' 

AHERN 

I '\SI-I \:'Y LlOt--l'-r ""NOW IT. <::... -
1/1/ If "B\J'l' P<.L., .... TI-IE Rf:>IN-'Nt..TE-R 

I~,,,; DRP<.INS IN10lHIS S rvAMP-

PAG"J!i .1""'1 VE 

CLARENCtIS GRAY 
CRYSTAL CAN I SEE YOU 
ALONE FOR A MINUTE? 1'--""", /'""----'1 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CRYSTAL, I MUST TELL you SOMETHI 
-YOUR UNCLE AVIL ISN 'T WHAT 

YOU THINK HE IS ! 

AN~1:re S~Rt>E~ -i. 
C::~I!'C:)(I!~ O~T. 0':: MRS .
SULPHIJ..o a.'MSTONf:S' BQA~I>IN<S> 
HOUSE "T~IS NOON - COf"'CHT It, •• ,He; ''''J1iI\(~ l,....," ......... ~ •• Gte., ..... . 

• I 
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State Fair Entrants Chosen at 11th Johnson County 4-8 Show 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

NaIl Defeats 
Roberson For 
MiIkint! Title 

New Girls' Health Champ Named 
th, 

HUR~I:~ __ 

Cheerleader for All·Stars Four Victims ~. 
Of Accident , 
Return Home , 

, 

'-' 

Elizabeth Spencer To 
Enter Health Contest 
At State Expo8ition 

---------------------- The four Iowa City person. 

who were injured in the autom~ r 
bile accident two miles north ot 
North Liberty Thursday night 
were all released from the hos

pitals last night, it was reported . ! 
The 11th annual Johnson coun

ty 4-H club show closed last night 
with the even in, program origi
nally scheduled for Wednesday 
evening but postponed because of 
rain . The only event of competi
tion on the entertainment program 
was the milking contest which 
was won by Vern Na1l. president 
of the senior chamber of com
merce, who competed against Fred 
Roberson, president of tbe junior 
chamber of commerce. 

Seven 4-H club boYs were nam
ed yesterday a.fternoon to show 
their baby beef animals at tile 
Iowa State fair opening next Fri
day, a 4-H boys' ju~glng team of 
three member~ and ,one alternate 
was selected, a new ,Irls' health 
champion representative tor the 
state contest wa~ named and a 
girls' demonstration team from 
Sharon town~hlp Willi awarded 
first place and will 10 to the state I 
fair to present t~elr demoRitra-1 
tion in the state show. 

New Entran' N .... 
Ellzabeth Spencer, 17, of Iowa 

City was named health represen
tative when Emily Y04,r, . previ
ously announced · champion, was 
awarded a trip to the fair wIth her 
club's demonstratiQn team. The 
county second place health wln- Elizabeth Spencer, 17 above, 
ner was also a member of the ' 
winning demonstration team, so daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miss Spencer, third in the county N. Spencer of Iowa City, was an
contest, was selected as represen- nounced last night as the girl who 
tatlve at the fair. will represent Johnson county at 

Grand champiollShlp in the baby the Iowa State fair health con
beet class was awarded to Howard test. Elizabeth was chosen when 
Yoder and Duane Stock won the Emily Yoder, previously announc
resetve championship In the bjlby ed health champion, won a trip 
beef classes. to the fair by participating on the 

Will Dlapla,,. 8&oek first prize winning girls' demon-

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

• ",ill be the subject of the lesson
sermon. 

Rev. L . C. Wuerffel, pasl.or 
9-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine service, sermon 

by Pastor J. Bertram. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlnxl.on 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9- Sunday school. 
9:30-Young peoples Bible class 

under the direction of the pas
lor. 

10:30- Divine service with scr
mon by the pastor. 

CoralvUle Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9:45-Bible school wilh classC:i 

for a 11 ages. 
ll- Morning worship, sermon, 

"Now, Mine Eye Seelh Thee." 
This is the closing sermon in a 
series on the book of Job. 

I 2:30 - Group from Coralville 

I 
conducts Bible school at Pleasant 
Valley. 

6:30 - Young pcople's group 
meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City. 

A nursery with an attendant 
in chargc is maintaincd for the 
convenience of parents \f\ th small 
children. 

Wedncsday, 8 p:m. - Testi
monial mccting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public 
between thc hours of 2 p.m. and 
5 p.m. every day except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

The }'irst English Lu therron 
Church 

Dubuque and Market 
The Rcv. Ralph M. Krueger, 

pastor 
8:30 - Morning worShip, the I 

subject oC thc paslor's sermon I 
wi ll be "Things Le£t Undone." 

9:30-Sunday school, Henry G. 
Vollmer, superintendcnt. 

St. Mary's Church 
LInn and Jefferson I 

Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev. Herman StrUb, asst. putor 

6:30- First mass. 
S-Children's mass. 

Allen Sutton, suffering from a 
severe head laceration and a frac· 
tured left shoulder blade, was in 
Mercy hospital and Mrs. Allen 
Sutton and Edna Landrum, both 
of whom suffered lacera lions and 
l>riuses about the head and limbs. 
were discharged from University 
hospitaL Patricia Makinson, who 
I suffered minor cuts and brlu5eI 

and lost several teeth, was rele83· 
ed earlier yesterday. 

The Cour were injured about 10 
o'clock Thursday night when the 
car in which they were riding; 
driven by Don Olsen of Iowa City, -
sideswiped a Cedar Rapids rna· 
chine and then ran into a ditch. 
coming to a sudden stop against a 
b~k . 

7:45-Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City, to which all 
are given cordial invitation. The 

10- Last mass and benediction. 
Robert Reuben, June graduate of 
the University ot Iowa, and 
Hawkeye captain of cheerleaders 
in 1938, has been chosen by the 
Chicago Tdbune to serve as 

Six occupants of the Cedar Rap- [ 
ids machine were uninjured as 
far as could be learned. Olsen, 
driver of the Iowa City car, waa 
uninjured. 

dergraduate here Reuben was a 
member of Pi Epsilon pI, na- . ____________ _ 

tiona I pep fraternity, chairman of 
the Pep Jamboree committee in 
It39 and a member of Phi EpSi
lon Pi social fraternity. Reube.n, 
from Ft. Dodge, will be enrolled 
in lhe college of medicine this 
fail. 

, theme of the pastor's message 
will be "Behold, Now is the Day 
of Salvation." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Prayer 
meeting. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Woman's 
group meets for prayer and Bi
ble study. 

Friday, 6:30 p.m.-Fellowship 
supper. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
722 E. Collere street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
11 - Lesson-sermon, "Mind" 

St. Patrick's Church 
LInn and Court 

Rev. Patrick O'ReillY, p&$tor 
R~v. Harry Ryan, asst. pastor 
5:45-First mass. 
7-Second mass. 
S-Third mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 

St. 'Wenceslaus Church 
Dodl'e and Gilbert 

Rev. • Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. Donald Haync, asst. pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
7 :30-Low mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 

• cheerleader at the All-Star foot
ball classic in Soldiers' Field in 
Chicago Aug. 30. While an un-

Girl Tells Dies Committee Of 
Nazi Plans To .Conquer U. S. 

, 

GIVE THE FAMILY A 

REAL TREAT 
Tms SUNDAY: 

~--Only 65c----.; 
Cream of Asparagus Soup 
Hot or Jellied Consomme 

Melon Ball Cocktail 
Anchovy Canape 

Alma Salad or Choice of 
Sherbet 

Northern Lake Trout Saute
California Style 

OmeJette with Glazed Pine
apple Ring 

Special Fruit Plate a 1a 
Jefferson 

Boys who will display beef stration. team yesterday. The sec
stock at the fair are Howard Yo- ond healthiest girl in thc county, 
der and Duane Stock, ellch ' an Eunice Niffenegger, also was a 
.A: n gus steer, LelaJld Stock, member of the winning demon
Charles Colony and Her~ert 'stration team so Elizabeth, stand-

ing in third place, was selected to 
go to the fair as health champion. 
Just as Emily and Dale Burr, boys' 
champion, Ellzabeth has been in 
4-H club work for seven years and 
has won numerous prizes at the 
Johnson county shows as well as 
at the state fair. For the last three 
years at the state fair she has re
cei ved a first and third prize for 
items displayed. She was a mem
ber of the second place demonstra
tion teams at the Johnson county 
show for 1937, 1938 and 1939. 
Elizabeth graduated Crom Univer
si ty high school in Iowa City last 
June. 

'Flash Gordon'-Trophy Winner 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (AP) ' of her experiences as a leader of 
- From a pudgy, black-haired that movement. She joined, she 
girl of 19, the Dies committee re- said, for sociability and because 

she was a sincere sympathizer, and 
eeived today a total of nazi plans left because she was disgusted. 
for conquering tbe United states, In the meanwhile, despite the 

1

0f propaganda instructions given fect that she was criticized by 
German-American youths on visits her superiors in the movement be
to the fatherland, and of uncheck- cause her group spent more time 
ed immorality in the camps of the on embroidery than on "kuHu!," 

Roast Leg of Spring Lamb
Mint Jelly 

Fried Spring Chicken, Unjoint
ed-Corn Fritter 

Special Butt Steak-aux Fine 
Herbs 

Bowie, lleretord steers, WillIam ______ ~ ______ _'_ ____ __,-------
Hunter, an Angus heifer, and 
Duane Stock, two Hereford heif
ers. 

In addition to these entries, sev
eral 4-H members will also ex
hibit stock In other classes lind 
many Johnson county preeders 
have entered stock in the National 
Livestock show at the fair. 

The boys' judging team wllich 
will go to the fair is made up of 
Lloyd Propst, Wllliam Hunter and 
Howard BEony with Duane Stock 
as alternate. 

The Soaron Hustlers girls' club 
was awarded first on its demon
stration on "Business Center for 
the Kitchen" presented by Emily 
Yoder and Eunice Niffenegger. 

Grenadlers March 
Highlight of the evening enter

tainment last night was a marcb
ing exhibition by tile Iowa City 
Grenadiers. The evening program 
was opened with a concert by the 
Lone Tree high school band. Fol
lowing this was the pet parade 
and the 4-H girls' exhibits exhi
bition. Other amusing events were 
the boys' bovine beauty culture 
contest and the dude ranch exhi
bition. 

In the IiTls' booths in the field 
house, first place awards went to 
the Lincoln township "Clover 
Blossoms" club and .tIle ~lea8aJlt 
Valley "Sunshine Workers" and 
the Sharon township "Sharon 
Hustlers." The East Lucas and 
Liberty township club. received 
second and the Union club, third 
place. 

Winners L .... 
These are the tnt and second 

place winners in all claSBe8 of 
livestock competition, first being 
the grand champion In . the clan 
and second beinl the relefve 
champion. 

4-0 Baby ....,. 
Senior Herefords-Duane stock, 

first, and Charles ColoD1, second. 
Junior Herefords - Herbert 

Bowie, first, and Herbert Eapon
seh, second. 

AnIUS - Howard Yoder, firat, 
and William Hunter, HCond. 

Shorthorn-Dale Burr, first, and 
Lyle Lord, second. 

Purebred Beet Beller 
William Hunter, firat, and Lyle 

Lord, second. • 
4-B DaIr)o BeUers 

First year Holatein - Louise 
Warren, first and ~ond. 

Second year Holstein ..,.... Martha 
Warren, first, and Gerald Schwtm
ley, second. 

Third year Holstein - Loulse 
Warren, first, and Martha Warren, 
second. 

First year Guernsey - Robert 
Shaffer, fiTst, and Sainuel P. Mil
ler, second. 

Second year GuerDley-Melvln 
Shaffer, first. 

First year JerH)' - Lowell 
Adams, first, and Herbert H. HIll, 
second. ' 

Milking Shorthorn - Maurice 
Ockenfels, first. 

4-R Col' Clab 
Ye8'l'Unt colta-Gerald Schwlm

ley, firat, and Donald sehr, .ee-
ond. ' 

Sucklini colts - Franci. Dono-

Complicated First Aid Rules 
Denounced by Iowa Author 
"First aid is a matter of com-.l he wound. One should relieve 

mon sense more than a matler 
of skill," Edna Lewis, Washing-
ton, Ia., maintains in Hygeia. 
The Health Magazine for Sep
tember. Denouncing complicated 
rules that require a notebook for 
reference, she recommends a 
thorough mastery of the Cew 
principles that are essential. 

"An injury involves a reversal 
of or deviation from normal con
ditions," she explains. "The gen
eral rule, then, is to reverse the 
abnormal condition." Examples 
of this principle are: If there is 
bleeding, stop the bleeding; if 
the face is pale, lower the head; 
if: poison has been swallowed, 
dilute it and (usually) wash out 
the stomach. 

Two exceptions to this rule 
must be memorized, Miss Lewis 
says: "Never lower the head when 
there is a head injury, for you 
thereby increase the danger of 
crebral hemorrhage. 

"Do not wash out the stomach 
when a poison has been taken 
which has burned the lips and 
mouth, as you would thus in
crease the danger of perfora ti011 
of the stomach." 

A responsible person should 
take charge of the situation and 
a doctor should be called imme
diately. It is better to do notbing 
thim to do the wrong thing. An 
injured person should never be 
moved until one is certain that 
moving will not further injure 
him. Because such moving may 
cause a broken bone to push 
t!\rough the skin, following this 
rule will prevent many cases of 
compound fracture, which caITies 
the menace of years of suffering. 
If a patient with a broken back 
Is dragged about or set upright, 
paralysis may result. 

"Much of the panic that occurs 
at the time of accidents might be 
avoided if everyone knew that 
there is no danger of imminent 
death it there is no hemorrhage 
and the heart and respiration are 
satisfactory," Miss Lewis declares. 
The first aid worker therefore 
must concern himself especially 
with these three factors. 

In case of hemorrbage the au
thor advises placing the cleanest 
mate~jal available directly over 

hue, first, and Lloyd Propst, sec
ond. 

4-0 Poultry Club 
White Rocks-trio pen, Marjorie 

Schwimley, first, and Eunice Nit
feneger, second; cockerels, Leslie 
Cole, first, and Gerald Schwjm
ley, second; pullets, Marjorie 
Schwimley, fiTst, and Leslie Cole, 
second. 

Buff Rocks-trio pen, Eunice 
Nlf!ene,er, flnt; pullets, Eunice 
NUfeneser, lint. 

tension on the ski n at the site of 
the wound and press tightly 
enough with the fingers to con
trol the bleeding, gradually re
ducing lhe pressure liInd bandag
ing only as tigh Uy as is neces
sary to stop the bleeding. On no 
account should the original dress
ing be removed, as the hemor
rhage would probably start over 
again. 

11 the patient is not breathing, 
artificial respiration should be 
started at once. With a little 
practice one can master artificial 
respiration. Whcn the pulse beat 
is faulty, the patient should be 
kept warm. Coats and blankets 
may be applied, but if hot water 
bags or their substitutes are used 
care should be taken not to burn 
the patient. If the patient is con
scious, sips of warm strong tea 
or coffee or one-half teaspoonful 
of aromatic spirits of ammonia in 
one-half glassful of water may be 

"Flash Gordon" brought Leland 
Kroll of Pella the golden trophy 
donated by the Englert theater 
and the $20 first prize in the 
three-gaited open class at the fifth 
annual 4-H club horse show 
Thursday night. MT. Kroll is 
shown here with "Flash Gordon" 
foliowing the brilliant perform-

given. Rubbing the patient to- I 

ward the heart on the inside of High Set At 
the arms and legs is helpful if 
one is sure there are no broken 82 D 
bones or blood clots. egrees 

To make splints for a broken 
bone, any stiff substance may be 
used. Two splints of the ap
proximate width of the arm or 
leg should be used; the splints 
should be padded with cotton or 
other soft material and should 

Traces of Rainfall 
Recorded During 
Cloudy Day in City 

extend beyond the joints at ei-, Iowa City tempcratures yester
ther end of the bone involved. I day tailed by thr~e degrees to rise 
When the splints are applied, the I to the .norn:al. hIgh mark set ~y 
limb should be supported above the University of Iowa hydraubcs 
and below the break, keeping a departm~nt weather bureau. 
slight pull away from the body. The hIgh temperature for the 
The splints should be tied in d~y was reported ~s 82 degrees 
place with bandages or strips Wlth the normal hIgh 85. The 
of clolh but should be only low. temperature for the 24-hour 
. penod was 65 degrees and the 

tIght. enough to keep them from normal set for the low was 62. 
shppmg. . . Only traces of rainfall were re-

The fIrst aid worker should corded but the day was cloudy 
not try to cl.ean out a wound or and hazy throughout. The hy
use antiseptics unleas a d~tor drauLics laboratory reported the 
cannot be found. When poison total accumulated rainfall for the 
has been swallOWed, givins iaJ;ge year is 26.48 inches. 
quantities of liquid and placing 
a finger down the patient's throat 
w ill help to force regurgitation. 
Rewashing the stomach several 
times is desirable. 

Parran Plans 
Stop in City 
On Vacation ' 

atodes here Sept. 8, it was re
vealed yesterday. 

Dr. Parran is on his vacation at 
present and is traveling through 
the middle west, Rocky mountain 
and Pacific coast cities and resorts 
by plane, motor and train. He left 
Washington about a week ago, it 
is reported. 

He plans to stop over at Denver, 
Col., Albuquerque, N. M., Santa 
Fe, N. M., and several CaUfornia 
cities. 

He will return to the capitol 
Dr. Thomas P8'l'ran, surgeon about Sept. 15 visiting in Iowa on 

general of the United States pub- his way east. On Sept. 7 he will 
lic health service at Washington, confer with state health officers 
D. C., wlll visit Iowa City and in Des Moines and will address 
inspect the Univer.lty of Iowa col- the Linn County Medical society 
lege or medicine and the state lin Cedar Rapids at night, coming 
medicai and bacteriological labor- to Iowa City the followins day. 

German-American ~md. ' I she arose to a position of import-
Helen Vooros of Brooklyn, mod- ance. Last year, she said, she was 

ishly dressed, first of all in black one of 30 boys and giTls who were 
with white piping, and-after a I sent to Germany, expenses paid 
luncheon recess-in the unHorm of by the bll1ld and by age!,\cies in 
the bund's youth movement, occu- Germany, lor lessons on how best 
pied the witness stand most of the to spread nazi propaganda in the 
day and related an earnest account United States. 

Cold Corned Beer With 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Hot Rolls Hot Bread 
Snowflake or Delmonico 

Potatoes 

ance that merited the horse and 
rider first place in the contest. 
Approximately 55 horses were en
tered in a t least one of the five 
classes and competed for $185 in 
cash P'l'izes and a number of rib
bon and trophy awards. An esti
mated crowd of 3,000 were in at
tendance I for this spectacular 
event. 

Bus--
(Continued from page 1) 

Chicago address is 7343 South Laf
ayette avenue. 

Woodhouse has numerous frac-I 
tures and internal injll'l'ies, his 
physician said. I 

The Dubuque bus depot report-I 
ed that the unidentified youth who I 
passengers said perished in the I 
crash had purchased a tickct here I 
for Sioux City. 

Fire department officials report
ed later that they had sighted the I 
body of the unidentified youth in . 
the wreckage. 

Paul Henkels, d:river of the bus, 
and two other passengers escaped 
with lesser injuries. These two 
passengers were E. M. Wittwer, 

II ---~ •• 50, of Madison, Wis., and Nicholas 
Today With I Blok of Dubuque. 

I I WSUI \ Henkels, Wittwer, and Blok 
gave identical versions of the ae

•• ------------.. cident. They said that a front 
TODAY'S mGRLIGHTS tire blew out as the bus was 

Billy Herman of the Chicago rounding a curve on highway 20 
Cubs will be the ball player whose six miles west of Dyersville sbort
life is told on the 12:50 show this Iy after 9:15 p.m. The bus wEmt 
aiternoon "Ball Players Lives." ou of control, they said, careened 

"RHYTHM RAMBLES" 
... brlngs a nIne-pIece orches

tra to thc microphone today. Leon 
Kraft and his orchestra will pre
sent the music on the half-hour 
show at 12 noon. The orchestra 
will feature Curt Mahaffey .. vo
calist and Burt Burrow, vocalist 
with the rlee club. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-Commonwealth symphony 

and chorus of Boston. 
8:3G-Daily Iowan 01 &he Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reporls. 
9-lllustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical' fa-

vorites. 
1O:30-The book shelf. 
ll-CoDcert ball selections. 
11 :15 - Science news of the 

week. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3&-Dally Iowan of 'he Air. 

' 12:35-Reminiscing time. 
12 :50-Ball player's lives . 
5- Afternoon melodies. 
5:15-National parks. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5&-Daily Iowan 01 the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 

into a bridge abutment, overturn
ed in a ditch about 15 feet deep, 
and burst into flames. • 

The three men managed to free 
themselves from the wreckage and I 
started rescuing the other passen-

I gers. Passing motorists also join
ed in the rescue wl1rk until flames 
forced them all to retreat. 

Henkels, Wittwer, and Blok all 
declared that the unidentified 
youth had perished in the flames. 

Henkels, the driver, later tele
phoned B. J. Kramer, owner of 
the Black and White TransJ:Xlrta
tion company which operates the 
bus, and Kramer left Dubuque to 
investigate the crash. Delaware 
and Dubuque county authorities 
also sped to the scene for an. In
vestigation. 

Actreu SUei Slroud 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Clar

ence Grigsby Stroud, one of the 
. twins of radio and screen, was 
sued for $50,000 yesterday by 
Meredith B. Davis, blonde actress 
who charged breach of promise 
and seduction. 

Resume Air A.-lIiabce 
HONGKONG, China (AP) 

Soviet Russia air assistance for 
China, which for a time laBt year 

7:15-Album of artists. 
7:30-Your world of vision. 
7:45-Federal symphony of New 

York. 

------------------
enabled the Chinese to contest 
.'J'apanese air supremacy in vital 
sectors, was reported yesterday to 
have been resumed. I 

Green Lima Beans or Fresh 
Brussels Sprouts 

Your Choice of Seven DeSStTIs 
Coffee Tea-Iced or Cold 

Buttermilk Mille 

11:30 A.M.-2 P.M., 5:30-8 P.M. 

HOTEL JEWERSON 
The Finest in Food and Servile 
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Do.You Know That 
¥ou Can Save 
UP TO . 25% BY SELECTING 

YOUR TOPCOAT AND 

OVERCOAT NOW AT 

BREMER'S AUGUST 
TOPCOAT AND OVERCOAT 

SALE 
ijundreds and Hundreds of Brand New Coats 

To Choose From! 

$16,~O 

~.650 
" 

$3150 

I USE OUR LAYAWAY PLA.N I 

BREM·ER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boy. 

FIVE CEN 

17 
Of 

• 

miles to 
hospital at 

Mrs. J 0 

Wilkes-Ba 
Richard 




